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BATTLE THURSDAY

VandalsBurn
Bonfire Tuesday

But Is Rebuilt

Unknown persons, presumable
those childish pranksters lmi.g
fifteen miles south of Haskell, kin-

dled more Uian a bonfire when tho
huge pyre assembled for ttio pep
rally nnd bonfire was burned
Tuesdaynight.

The trick aroused theindigna-
tion of the entirestudentbody and
made the football team more de-

termined to beat the Bulldogs.
A group of attractive feminine'

sex lured the Indians' guards away
from the bonfire long enough foi
other youth to burn the stack of
lumber. It has been zealously
guarded by high school students
each night, fearing just such a
schemewould be attempted

Students working hard for a
week had assembled a huge pile!
of material almost fifteen foct
high to be lighted after the mam--j
moth pep rally Wednesday night.
But all started again Wednesday
morning gathering more boxes.1
posts and lumber. An even larger
banfire than the first was built.

Sign painting expeditionists left'
a large "Stamford beat Haskell"!
sign in red barnpaint on the water
tower but Stamford had a sign,
reading Just the opposite on their
own tower, painted earlier in thei
week. i

ToMoveWTCC

Headquartersto
Abilene Fridav

West Texas chamber of com
merce headquartersmay be mov- -
cd to Abilene Friday according to
D. A. Bandecn.

Bandecnsaid that necessarypa-

pers in executingthe compromise,
agreed up by representatives of
WTrr nnH thn eitv of Stamford
und approvedby the WTC board
of directors, had been drawn up
and would be signed Wednesday

In that case Uandccn tnaicaieu
ho would nllow only the Thanks--
giting holiday to pass before mov- -
ing irom uic auumuiu uii--- -

new headquartersin Abllene's old
federal building.

Removal had been set for Octo-

ber 18, but wasstoppedon October
17 by a temporary writ of injunc-

tion securedby Stamford interests
vh opposed the move With sign-

ing over the Stamford headquar-
ters building free of debt to the
city of Stamford, the injunction
suit would be dropped, according
to the agreement.

Handeen has been working with
E. V. Hardwick. attorney for the
Stamford interests, in executing
details of the compromise

Cotton Storage
WarehouseIs

AlreadyFilled

The government warehousecon-

structed here a month has been
completely filled with cotton bales
placed in the loan.

c. n..,niiv of tho ware--
i - o .inn l,n1i If more SD3C0

was available loans could be made
on more cotton, it is reported.

Need for the warehousewas evi-

dencedhere when lowered price;,
. . ..... Unlike; nntar cotton leu man - -

growers hands. The revised loan

on cotton madeit possible for far-

mers to hold their cotton for bet-

ter pricesin the loan and the local

warehousecould have been ftiua
muchsooner a government class--

cr could have neon bbw "- -
the structure was c""r, .,,.,

Ownersof the building
anotherwarehousewill not be built

this season.
. ,. . ...n in nonton
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Now It's a Six-Ma- n Team
" W liM

Lined up In a formation ll th Manhassct,L. I., high school six-ma- n football team running through
signals. Inventedby Stephen C. Epler of Columbia university, six-ma- n football is designedto make the grid-Iro- n

gamemore open, safer, and to afford school with uuall registrations more even competition.

REACH HALF OF GOAL IN RED
CROSSMEMBERSHIP DRIVE

11 LICENSE TA 85

DaiVERED HERE BY

PRISON

Football

OFFICII!

Total of 3,500 Tags
County ReceivedBy

Collector

.s

.rr ncrt If the goal is reached
The new 1038 license tags Day, scheduled clos--

receivcd in Haskell Tuesday, nc--,
lt wjll bo for a

cording to iuwuj flirth,. to con--
A " . .,.,

tnx nasossorand
tal of 3,500 tags received in-

cluding passenger,commercial and

farm license tags.
The plate year presents an

entirely different appearancefrom
those of 1937. The passenger li-

censesare cream background with
black figures. The numbers for this
county range from 631-1- 51 to 634-15- 1.

These plates are shorter but
wider than the 1937 passenger
tags.

The 300 commercial licenses
have a black background with
orange figures and farm tags arc
orange with black figures.

Despite the arrival of these
tags, they do not go on sale until
March 1 and are not be placed
on cars until April 1, state the
county official.

Delivery of the tags was made
m the State prison truck from
HuntM ille, with trustys of the pri-

son in charge of delivery.

Explaining the colors of the tags

it is pointed out that some Texas
univcr.-it-y or college is choseneach
year for the color of the license
tags. All of the plates are manu-

factured in the prison system at
Huntsville by prison labor.

HangChristmas

Lights on Streets

By December1 1

Haskell will take on a gala fes-

tival look of Christmas season

when the colored lights are Put up

next weekor by December11.

by the chamber of
comSethelights will be strung

Uie Haskell firo department
";. Each season the
?,febo!--s have acceptedand handl--

ed this Job.
Merchants have already started

Mocking their Christmas merchan-

dise will not haveso that shoppers
wan for that last minute rush.

Vim Christmas only twenty-fou- r

shopping days away many
customer, have aiready begun

Uieir buying for the holiday.
that morecontemplatedit is

lights will be purchased to decor-

ate the streets this year.

returnedWed- -
Mrs. Mary Walsh

and Mrs.
Mw. Gordon Haynes

Robert Harrison.

nnTMrToavid Ratllff and
Mr j,Ir oarcnts, Judge

!!SKa Ratllff and other

relatives.

Roll Call Is To Be Continued
Through Thanksgiving

Holiday

A generous response has been
accordedthe annualRed Cross Roll
Call in Haskell County, inaugurat-
ed Nov. 11, according to J. C. Da-

vis, county Roll Call chairman.
With a membership goal of one

thousand for the entire county
For approximately half has been at-

tained by canvassers. Largest cn-- 1

rollment in proportion to member-sh- m

nuota was received at Wcl- -
not by

were Tnanksgiving
umCi extCnded

.uikc tl0ri0d complete the
tocollector.

were

this

early

to

vear.

vnss. mere aremany m nuarai hilt
who have not been solicited and gjns had resumed

from in nftern0on. However all gins
are noi compieira, :"" Wcre closed for Thanksgiving Day,

Mr Davis
This quota, an increase of $150

over last year should be readily
point out committee-

men, in view of the fact that the
National Red Cross during the past
several years have

$20,000 and $25,000 for the
relief of distress and suffering in
Haskell county alone. The Red
Cross was active in this
section at the beginning of the de-

pression, thousandsof dol-

lars worth of foodstuffs were dis-

tributed to needy families.
One half of the one dollar mem-

berships remains in the local
chapter for Haskell's own needy
and $4.50 of the $5.00 membership.

135,01 FOR STATE

JUJUIirilSlllBE

GRANTED GHOQLS

TransportationFund To
Another $12,000 For

Rural Schools

A total of $35,136 has been re-

commended by John L. Beard,
deputy state inspector, for state
salary aid, following completion of
Inspection of all schools in the
county.

This recommendation for the
twenty-si- x schools includes twenty--

one rural and five Independent
schools.

Transportation funds, another
form of sate aid, will be made in
addition to this, which will equal
the amount of $12,000, 1936's fig-urg- es.

Actual total will not be
known until the school year is
completed.

The difference betweenexpendi-
tures and receipts Is madeby the
stateaid fund, eight months school
guaranteedunaffiliated schools and
nine months for affiliated schools.

Mr. Beard, with Matt Graham,
county superintendent,completed
the final check of schoolsthis week.
All but seven of the schools were

earlier, these having re-

cessedfor short periods.
. o

Students Home For Thanksgiving

Miss Ruth Welsh, Ralph Ber-
nard. Crockett English, Hubert
Watson and Paul Montague, stu
dent In Texas at Aus
tin, are spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with relativesand friends
here. Arriving Tuesday night,they
will return to Austin Sunday.

night Paces

can cuis
TOTAL10,037BALEH

FOR 1837 SEASON

Estimate Ninety Percent of
Cotton Crop Has Been

Gathered

Ginnings in Haskell totaled 10,-0-37

bales for the 1937 seasonWed-

nesday night. Light snow halted
rfiithnctMrr rtf 4Vn niftn TVTnnrlnv

operations Tues-repor-ts

other places tne d
county

subscribed,

expendedbe-

tween

especially

when

Add

inspected

University

Local gins have ginned 1,237 bales
within the last eleven days. It is
estimated that ninety percent of
tho season'scrop has beengather-
ed recently freezes will hastenga-

thering of the remainder of the
crop.

With production standing forty
per cent higher than that of last
year, in the neighborhood of $17,-500,0-00

in cotton money has pour-
ed into farmers' pockets in a 14

county are around Haskell since
the opening of the crop this

From the Influx of income how-
ever approximately $1,500,000 has

i

been paid to cotton pickers, prac-
tically all of this amount having
been turned into channelsof trade
to be turned over and over, stimu-
lating business already vastlyim-

proved by income from the cotton
itself.

o

Lettersto Santa
Will Be Printed

In Free Pres?

W. M. Called
AttendFuneral

Aunt, Mrs. Rogers

at at m.,
where she hadresided several
years,

PROGESSIWG LEVY

RESTORATION

rUn rHtiul rriubn

Urges Tax As Key
i u .jiuuinziiig i-r-

Price

Secretary Wallace came to tho
heart of tho wheat country Tues

ELECTION CALLED
FORNOVEMBER 30

Newly Introduced
Processing Q)ttOnSeedSllOWS

day. Wichita. Kan. to advocate At iast the ideai soed for Has--
restorationor the once invalidated j.cu County cotton producershas
processing taxes to finance the ad-- been found if reports of a grower
ministration's farm program. I in the west part of the county are

In a Fx-po- le middle course accurate. Having all the desirable
wheat program he urged a pro--1 qualities of long staplecotton and
cessing taxes for the payment of also the bestqualities of short sta
cotton benefits.

Warning that such a program
could not be enacted without a
fight, the Secretary brought a
round of applausefrom 3,500 far-
mers and agriculture leaders of
seven Stateswhen he declared:

"In the long run public opinion
will prevail and it support to West Texas.Plantingthe seed

them. Any of farmlaws, the first time here, it has pro- - producer pro--
ducts, ranchmenthn

surcswritten with one eye on duced more than a half to

prcossors and the other eye on
what thecourts did before they saw

light."
The Secretary was introduced

by Gov. Walter A. Huxman of
Kansas. Farmersand official rep-

resentatives from New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Nebraska,
Missouri and Texasattended.

Following his address Wallace,
George Farrell, Western
AAA administrator,and Dean Har-
ry Umbergerof the Kansas State
College extensiveservice, conferr-
ed with State and district farm
leaders on agricultural problems.

Flchtlnc For Stability Asked
Wallace a year ago consum-

ers were paying farmers $1.06 for
each bushel of wheat that was
milled. Today the farm price of
wheataverages about80c.

"If a' processing tax of say 20c a
bushel were added, the combined
cost of wheat and tax would be
$1 a bushel or 6c less than the
farm pnee a year ago," said.

He warned opposition to the
processing tax and said already
the milling industry, through the
Millers' National of
Chicago, is organizing to block

of the levy.
"It is high time for the proces-

sors to join togetherwith the far-

mers andthe consumers in fighting
for stability." he said, "instead of
following the policy
of fighting against the best inter-
ests of all three groups."

The Secretarycalled his wheat
and cotton programmiddle course,
because,he said, they fell between
two schools of thought one laying
emphasis on price regardless of
how small production would have
to become to get that price; the
other, which would encourage

an ex-

port bounty or through uncondi-
tional paymentsto producers.

Middle Course Advised
The first, he said, meantextreme

and Mack
about drastic Home other

applied
second would mean with thorough
an increase in world trade bar-
riers against United States.

His middle course
First, planning for that share
the world market which will

bring wheat farmers their maxi- -

Following an annual custom, the "'" ' "s,"ljr'
Free Presswill publishletters from' "Y""', "'v.,.r""bJ "'.uuius in tine wiin nevus ui uiv suu

in
U ?hJ Llt Thursday,nS" nd of the market hereand abroad,

Third protcctionngnnst drought
I an ever normal granary,

Letters telling Old Santa )ust wlth rcserve of wheat
what you want should be bo ad-- stored the farm or in elevators,
dressed to "Santa Claus" In care Fourth, insurance,

the Free Press nnd should be' Fifth retirement of submarginal
placed in the mail later than
December 20 In order they siK prico adjustment pay-m- ay

be printed. mCnts, to be financed from tariff-G- et

busy now, kiddles, and let equalizing taxes.
Santaknow just you are ex-- o

this year, and we .Tjnpntu-Einl- it PrtQQ
it you've been a good boy or

girl, he'll try to arrange for your Examination
desires. r:. rio juicenxes

Reid
To

re-

instatement

shortsighted

production

'through

Eleven operators and seven
chaffeur's Issued by

of the Departmentof Pub
lic Safety after examinationsheld
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

jh- - m w mr nw ,ur "" nisirucior permit ior a min--

called to attend the funeral of his 2,r, was anted r?r two mn;hs--

aunt Mrs. W. M. Rogers at Morgan i0. outh. was, given Permission
Tuesday to drive when accompanied by his

parentsnnd will be given anotherRogers suddenlyMon- - HrU.nn'c iinnnen
day and funeralservices wereheld:slxtv davs. nnd if ho has iMrnpd

Morgan Tuesday 3 p.
for

division

un-

limited through

licenses
officers

I r . - , .

fi

j

I

a -- ,

t
rw- - ...-- ...

handle a car safely will bo
granted n permit.

will give .examinations
She was the aunt of Mrs. Reid each from 3:30 n. m. to

end the mother of Carter.5 p. m. and eachWednesdayfrom
Rogers who had lived in Haskell 8:00 to 9:00 a. m. in the sheriffs
for many years. I office at the courthouse.

.'il,

Valued Qualities

pie now produced in the county,
this newly introduced seed has
proven very satisfactory on Mr.
Smith's farm, one mile west of
Rule.

Known as D. P. L. 11, the seed
was brought by the grower from
Mississippi last year when he mov
ed

mea--, tuHitbale

said

he

me acre on ordinary son wivn an
excellent"turnout". The cotton has
1 staple,gradedby a govern-
ment classerand according to ex-

perimentrecordsbasedon the most
money per acre this variety of
seed ranked at the Spur ex-

periment station, first at the Lub-
bock station and was grouped

high ten at the Chillicothe sta-

tion, the three closest experiment
farms to Haskell, reports W .L.
Scott, assistantcounty agent.

But all available havebeen
bought from the owner and letters
ordering more of seed from its
original home in Mississippi reveal
that no more can be purchased
there.

However farmers in the Rule
vicinity are planning on planting
what seed they have from this
year's and more will be
available next year.

Of course, one year's test of the
seed is not a fair check but with
the unusually good "turnout" this
seasonmanyproducerswill change
frm their present short staple

to D. L. 11.
o--

Haskell Countv

Relief Rolls

Are Increasing

Relief rolls Haskell County
started increasingthis week as the
cotton gathering drew to a
close. Bumper crops and other
employmenthad reducedthe case
load in the county materially dur
ing fall months but applicants
flooded the relief office during the
week.

Most destiute cases, after ex-
amination were acceptedand ap-
plication forwarded to the distinct
headquartersoffice for approval
Ten applicants were accentedby

nationalism could be brought) Perdue Tuesday after
through marketing interviews. visits and

quotas year by year; .checkson applicantswill be made
dumping land only after examina

program:

in

"t'.Si

supplies
on

crop
of

jnncj
that

what
pecting
that

MJiivvrs

were

Mrs. died ovnminniinn

to
regular

Officers
Tuesdav

Mrs.

first

in

seed

crop

seed R.

in

season

Mrs.

tion of the clients circumstances
will cases be placed on the relief
rolls.

Interviews revealedamong many
of those applying for relief were
those tenant farmers who arc
without farms for the next year.

The general and WPA cases on
Haskell County rolls now total 337
families, an averageof almost five
personsto the family.

Each year at this time there is
a decided increase in local cases
which continue to swell the rolls
until spring months. Largest num-
ber placedon relief was last Dec-
emberwhen fifty-sev- en caseswere
added during one month,

o

Haskell Student
On Honor Council

Texas University
Hubert Watson of Haskell,James

Duckettof East Bernard,andClyde
B. Kennelly of Rosenberg were
recently electedto the Law School
Honor Council at The TAiiversity
oi icxas as senior representatives

The other officers of the coun--
cil are ThomasSholton of Dallas.
cnairman; warren Prultt of Abi-
lene andW. B. Morgan of Dublin,

To

mid-law- s; and John Daniels, of
Temple, first-ye- ar representative.

o
Mrs. Gladys Pace and children

Gladys Catherine and Theodore
Jr., are spending the holidays in
uocKwau wiin relatives.

o
James Clowery of Chicago

shot his cook becauseshe served
pancaKes ror dinner.
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Administer The 1933
Farm Program In

County

Thirty committeemen and alter-
nates to administer the 1938 AAA
program in Haskell county will be
elected next Tuesday, November
30, according to County Agent, B.
W. Chesser. Meetings will be held
in five different districts, with
three committeemen and three al-

ternatesbeing elected In each dis-
trict.

The elections will be held in the
same manner as last year with
Mr. Chesser, has assistant,W. L.
Scott, one of the office clerks or
a county committeeman in charge
of the election.

Even though the 1938 program
has not been announcedproduc-
ers are urged to attend these elec-
tions and have a part In selecting
the men they want to represent

will
good not half-bak- ed tor includingthe

the

Federation

the

feel

For

32

the

the

the

not

likely have some interest in the
1938 program are eligible to vote.

The following is the five meeting
places and the communities that
meet at eachplace:

HOWARD: Irby, Douglas, Cobb,
Rockdale, Ericsdale, Rose,Weaver,
Howard, Post, Haskell No. 2 and
Haskell No. 3.

CENTER POINT: Ward, Tanner
Paint, Gauntt, Center Point, Sa--
gerton. Flat Top. Bunker Hill,
Plnlnview. Vernon, Sayles, McCon-ne-ll

and Haskell No. 4.
RULE: Gilliam. Foster. New

Cook, Jud, Tank Creek, Rule, Mid
way and HaskellNo. 1.

O'BRIEN: Cliff, Mitchell, Hutto,
Idella, Rochester, New Mid, Den-
nis Chapel, Marcy and Lone Star.

WEINERT- PleasantValley, Cot-
tonwood, Ferris Ranch, Pleasant
View, Brushy .Lake Creek, Myers,
Vontress, Ballew, Powell, Weinert
and Roberts.

All elections will begin at 7:30
p. m.

--o

W. RussellCoatney
CalledAs Minister
of ChristianChurch
W. Russell Coatney, minister of

the North Lawrence Christian
Church. Lawrence,Kans., has ac-
cepted a call to the ministry of the
First Christian Churchin this city,
and is expectedto arrive Thanks-
giving Day to assumethe pastorate,
it wasannouncedWednesday

Mr. Coatney, graduate of the
ManhattanBible College, Manhat
tan, Kans., was extended the call
to the Haskell pastorate after
preachinghere abouta month ago.

The new minister will occupy
the pulpit at both morning and
eveninghoursSunday, and hasan-
nounced the following sermon sub-
jects: 11 a. m. "Let Us Not For-
get to Be Thankful." 7:30 p, m.
"Christian Workers."

o
PROCEEDS OF DANCE

AT SONS OF HERMAN
HALL GO TO RED CROSS

Proceeds of the dance at the
Sons of Herman Hill in the Irby
community Friday night, Novem-
ber 26, will go to the Red Cross
chapter.

A string orchestra will furnish
music for the monthly affair.
Everyone is cordially Invited to
attend.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A- -l Feed Store 3
Berry's Pharmacy 4
Clover Farm Store 4
Community Gas Co. , . 7
Dr. Wood 3
Davis Food Store 4
Federal Land Bank ... 6
Hardin Lumber Co 6
Haskell Monument Works 6
Haskell Motor Co 8
Ideal InsuranceCo 8
Jones,Cox & Co. .... 7
Legal Notices 7
Modernistic Beauty Salon 8
Payne Drug Co. ,3
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co. . 3
Primrose Oil 3
Smltts 6
Texas Theatre . 8
Walton's Studio 0
W. A. Lyles 4
West Texas Utilities Co. . 5
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''iS Gninor Left End WBKKr Jenkins Left End

HJM F. L. Daugherty Ruckcr Loft Tacklc Hllr Thompson t Left Tnckie Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

iklM H The In3Urance Mnn" Bandecn Left Guard KUm9V Simmons Left Guard Dodge-Plymou- th Dealers

iv11 fl Andrews Center ftSIf Ballard Center

I ! I Tony Right Guard DVS Cnimichael Right Guard

Mi oenialWIlU!) Smlth Right Tackle S"i Barnett Right Tacklc
t s. a. Noms f$81 A. Lyles, Jeweler
It I Boedeker Right End ifilj Cousins Right Endphone 183

I H Joe Jones Right Half mfw Thomason QuarterBack

jf J I Lovvorn Left Half fcgf Hcnshnw Right Half

f I GllOlSOll Grocery Watson Quarter Back ' jB McMillin Left Half

kk i We Deliver Phone '79 M THANKSGIVING
TURKEV mm 50(Jim Full Back

x
Rogers Full Back

MM m MODERN CLEANERS WAWSl
GeneHunter

M Where Cleaning Is An Art

1 I We're With
H. Hardin Lumber Co.

T. F. Johnson, Mgr.

PanhandleGarage
Battery Service, Motor Repair

Tiros and Tubes

Phone 50

Jones,Cox & Company

The Wigwam
"The Indian's Friend"

School Supplies and Lunches

R. B. Spencer& Co.

LUMBER

Haskell Motor Co.
FOUD SALES and SERVICE

BEAT STAMFORD BOYS

McNeill & Smith Hardware'
Company

Bert Welsh ServiceStation

JonesShoeShop
BEAT STAMFORD

You, Indians,
Your ChampionshipGame!

OatesDrug Store
"On The SameOld Corner"

Menefee & Fonts
InsuranceProtection

Christian'sFeedStore
That Miracle Oil

PARANAY

WestTexasUtilities Co.
Haskell, Texas

"Serving The Land of Opportunity"

Quality Foods

Piggly-Wiggl- y

All Over The World

Lower Prices

Brazelton Lumber Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"

HaskellNational Bank
Haskell, Texas

WE WANT A DISTRICT CHAMPION!

Novo

W.

Jones

H.

Ralph Duncan

McCollum Hardware

Davis Food Store
PhoneNo. 8 We Deliver

Woodson Battery & Radio

Shop
PHILCO RADIOS

Haskell Implement Co.

FARMALL TRACTORS

M.iajia
The Car That Is Complete

Public ChevroletCo,
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IruR F u i, driving
c.d of j truck when

Irhtrvn i
E.t he still h.is a way

?L'lu, That anybody
1 1.? seme '.ncl.il about

lu fwtt-1- 1 r layers
tl
.'.That he h.--s a nice new
tfj Us there anybody

ilwe gardenias

Nwhodoesrit?)

ador

Miu.id.

mcrnoon.

3EN LELONG'S

W&iAMXJL

PERFUME

UICA1

I

.unite Th
, .11 Mm "fc
' i i ill That th

footbuj yi a is no
find hei. (And they do, i '

youl)
George York, Wayne L, m,'

Bradley D.: As well as ev , ...,
many more: That the library i

open eight periods a da.
Sue QuBtUebaum Tn.it hig'.

school isn't as dreadful us it cim-r- d

at first.
Hill Pogue: That he is pas-iri- g

oil of his school work.
Marjorie: That Lynn doesn't

have a jealousdisposition.
Mr. McCoIlum: That he has to

teach solid geometry only when.'Zeldon Gene
Mr. Ureedlove is away

Geneva:That wo play Stamford
only once ayear.

Willie Lee: That he m rating
with theseHaskell girls.

France H. and Nadine: That
they have something to talk about
pietty often. (Letters in case that
is not definite enough).

And will be thank-
ful IF WE HEAT STAMFORD.

Thotifjhls On
Thanksgiving

Golden beams of sunshine, cool!
dayr. of fall and now the iold, sit- - j

very blanket f winter is upon us j

This h a time for nil n.iuue to
rest. "o that she may 1 t 'piin'j
biir-- t forth again in all tin itr

glory.
blanket Now we' so.)

medi- - wonder Frances
over the many about her

why review 'marbles girl?
aiosi sue

; ha.' a reasonableamount ol
food, clothing and warmth, but
there one thud who do not. Our
thanks to H.m this material
comfort we make a plea
acceptanceof our gratitude for
themon this of thanks.

Should we thank Hun only once
a year it done even then?
Is not our mheicntdut thank

and!him ter da ug.irdlcss of
abundanceor a of if Learning
to acceptphilov. phically every da
with its many urieties of comfort

ca;

UICIEN

ELONC
CAAtlNIA

A fragrance a compelling fra

grance true to the flower in its sconl
Bd In lb romantic overtones Lucion Lolong's
'k.'denla" will give you now Idea what a

gardeniaperfume can be. You should
In to moot soon.$3.00. $5.50. andmore.

iyne Drug

1 Feed Store
Ml of
SPerGallon 1 A and 1 7c
SpecialFriday andSaturday

18Jl Cotton Seed JJgiM

Feed
Qne48

evciybodv

'UIIUI

Co.

Kinds Feed

Stores
South Side

V ii

. Oklahoma City
U.S. U. Game

F.km of t'v II ..-ll Tndiam
motored to Abikne to see Hardin
Simmuns dofeat Oklihoma City
2fi-- 0 in their t?,ime Friday exeninR.
Four of the boys received peeini
ivi&sps from Frank Kimbrough,
Hai ns coach, who was
once a star Haskell backfield man.
These boys were Marion Josselcl.

Thomason. Rogers
and Robert Thompson. two
Hnikell coacheswere both unable
to accompanythe boys on account
of necessary school work to be
done; other players going with the
above four were: Dill Wiseman. J.
C. Scott,FredBarnott. Eulis Hayes,
Jack Simmons,JuniorJenkins and
.Irry Carmichael. We are sure
they enjoyed the game and if tne
results of their efforts are as good
a that Hardin-Simmon- s, I am
sure every Haskell citizen will en-

joy the game at Stamford on Tur-
key Day.

o

We Wonder?
What J. J did to R. S P. that

rniide hei bnorr.c o inurestcd all
of a sudden" (What no answer"')

If M B i planning on having
a good time Thanksgiving? (We

A is on as. that hope
havesome lime perhaps,and We if FouU
tato blosmgsof the j knows that she is to lose
Creator, not and take to a Munday (I ima- -
an inventory or our lives: gme uuesi

us

is
for

and of

day

If is
is to

our
I

-

rare

a of

really
tee it . . .

. I

i

The

of

If all the students in II. II. S.
were in bed by ten Saturday night?

Why Patsy Ruth was called to
the office'

Why Eula Faye hates to think
of moving'' (I know).

Why Coats Bentley is always
late in the moining?

If Dorothy Josselet would like
to know that Abilene is still in-

terested''
Win Geneva Thompson doesn't

up and vamp her a beaufrom Abi
lene"

If SamHcnshavv enjoyedchurch"
(Its the best thing for you, Sam.)

If Fay really feels that way
about the streetdanceat Rule?

If M B. B. is proud of her hair?
(I would be).

If Dorothy Welsh struck a gold
mine she surely is wearing a lot
A cute clothes lately.

For Sale Thanksgiving Day
Hot Bulldogs.

o

Oscar'sLetter
Manv large business firms

'huge prices for the chef of
vv.i (inri-vsio- s wmwum..

pay
The
But

one Haskell high school girl has
received a personal letter from
him with his signature. She wrote
to the famous chef for someof his
luncheon and dinner menus and
rcceiv ed the letter with his signa-

ture it was just "Oscar". Ilia Fac
nrnt'nrv is the proud possessorof

this 'signature and will let anyone

who w ishesseeit.
o

ThingsFor Which
We Were Thankful

Two Years Ago
KEMEMHEK?

iTafccn from old school annual)
r ..,,. u.nrsnn-- That Lon Mc Is
i'""v . ,,..,, ....,.....,.., n Int a IOOIDUU Sli.IT' "" vw she is so glad that

""" ' o..,nnnfV. .1
Genecan supply n i " ; '

Jack Simmons-T- hat Mrs. Leon
...in still et him on ncr uaiuuv,..

' his boots on.
"r Ii Jenkin-s-Tha- t

Christihc

Tucker has a "baby" sister. (And

hVaul Roberts-T-hat Eva Jo

doesn'thave ten little sisters. (Sup--p.

with Lonsympathizeho can
"

Wilma Whatley-T- hat Earl still

likes to go to the Baptist church.

Bonfire Is Built
appreciation and in hopes of

In footballour boys a good
inirlt tho high school students
bull? bonfire. The fuel con--si

a arge
boxes, paper and brush

cd o
and madea very large fire indeed

two weeks to bullet mis
LaTpile of wreckagebut when at

it looked ascompletedtart it wm i

hough U was worUi our efforts.
each

Our property was guarded

nleht to prevent some one from
burn-

ing
fromout of town (Stamford)

It before It was scheduled.
thoroughly satisfied and

We are
sincerely thank each one that

we
in Its building.

ad a part

ran Irony when they
Many ". and

hear a negrocalled jnowo
a white person i-- "-

' ' Llm e John on.
Billv Kemp.

Mowing commit ices wen
I'rogiam committee, Bob- -
Borby Virgima Williams.

. i' Rose; By-La- w committee,
' ' ousins, Otis HenUiaw, Roj '

"i 1' in; Committee name Uu
lub: Bueford Barton, Jack Morns,

Mildred Miller.
The meetings will be held tne1

fir4 Friday in each month. i

The English class IC met No.
22. 1937 to organize a club and to.
elect the following officers :

Temporary Chairman Ruth
Gilstrap.

Temporary Secretary Martha
Post.

President Sue Quattlebaum '

Vice - President Ella Mae
Barnott.

Secretary and Treasurer Anni.
F. Cornell.

Reporter Buna Faye Rey- -'

nolds.
Constitution By-La- w Commit

tee: Martha Post, Ruth Gilstrap,
Lota Mac Curry.

Name Committee: Christine Har-
ris, P. D. Body, Mattle Bell Stark.

Program Committee' Connie Jo
Norton, Omega Lee, Maxino Per-
due.

The date of the meeting has been
set for the first Friday of each
monih. The meeting wa. then ad-
journed. Reporter

Speaking
Aulobiographically
(Excerpts from autobiographies

written by Juniors)
"Slowly time rolled on until

finally yes, finally I reached high
school. I was a freshman. Always
I sympathize with freshmen dur-
ing the first week of school, be-
causethey are experiencing some-
thing that is far very far from
fun. 'Misery' describes my entire
feeling during those first five days
of school. The upperclassmenwere
the rudest creatures I thought I
had ever known."

"The next year I enteredHaskell
high school and it was very dull
there was no Santa Claus. This
students, and it was much harder
than the rural school had been".

"Being the only child I have
guarded against being selfish, as
is the case so often. I hope I have
accomplished my purpose."

"These years I have been in high
school have been very thrilling to
me. And I may havelearnedsome-
thing, but I have my doubts."

"At the age of thirteen I started
going with the girls once in a
while. I had always admired the
boys that went with them, and
looked forward to the time when
I would be old enough. But I must
say it is not such a thriH as I
thought it would be."

I was eight yearsold when the
saddest moment of my life occur-e-d.

I didn't feel that I could ever
forgive the person that told me
there was no Santan Claus. This
news absolutely broke my heart.

Next in line for me was the
seventh grade, where I thought I
was as big as anyone. That year,
we had several important parties,
or at least I thought they were,
Most importantwas seventh grade
graduation when I had my first
ovenintr dress. And did I feel
dressed upl

All mv srhnol pomnnnlons came... ,, .... .
to see me and the ones who could
not come sent me letters of cheer
from school. They were glad that
I was getting better and would
soon be baqs in scnooi. wncn one
Is sick, true friends can really be
appreciated.

, o

Apropos to Nothing
The editorial writers thought

they had a victim in the bonfire
sponsorswhen the latter said they
were going to roasta bulldog. "Aw,
shoot," was their complaint when
they found out It was only a dum-
my one.

The freshmen's chief delight
seemsto be in "raiding" the library
It Is indeed fine to pursue know-
ledge but fighting over a place
seemsto be carrying It too far.

Strangeas it isn't, people give
"uhs" and"ahs" when certain boys
and girls often seen together are
absent from school on the same
days.

Speaking of Spanish the first
year class sounds in the S. H. as
if they were performing weird
rites, chantingas they go. Its just
readying a Greek lesson ahem
I mean Spanish.

5V & fifiH&A fUS Siv&fcw gaJIs?APvk m Kyw

Ladies Coatsreducedfor this specialsale
event. Our Group No. 1 includes Coat
values to $28.95.

24.95
GROUP NO. 2 These are Coat values to
$16.95 which are exceptionalvalues. Re-

duced for this specialsaleto

14.95
GROUP NO. 3 These coats are taken
from our higherpriced coatsto be closed
out. Also therewill be five ladies suitsin
this group, all reducedto

8.95
WmmS Sale!
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One lot of .' Crepe Droses for
this salen diked 1.0 -
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GossardGarments
Gosardgarmentsin combination Girdles and Bras-sier- s.

Theseare reduced1-- 2 of their original price.

Clearance!

Ladies

Shoes
One table of Ladies Shoes that were our $2.98
and $3.98 Shoes, in broken sizes and discon
tinued numbers. to be
Closed Out at $1.98
Other Ladiesand Misses Stylesreduced for this
SpecialSale, $3.98 values ttO 70Marked 9a7

WatchSor Announcementoi Our Christmas
MerchandiseDisplay
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FldelLs Class Is
Entertained

Membersof the Fldelis class o

the First Baptist Church were de-

lightfully entertainedFriday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. C. V. Payne
with Mrs. W. P. Trice, Mrs. Ralph
Duncan,Mrs. Bill McKinnon, Miss
Maybelle Taylor and Miss Viola
Smith joint hostesses.The enter-
taining rooms were very attractive
with fall flowers. Guests arrived
at 6:30 and were served a two
course dinner. Afterwards Miss
Taylor gave a devotional and the
teacher Mrs. R. J. Reynolds led
in prayer A business meeting fol-

lowed with Mrs. Payne presiding.
Mrs. Bill Richey and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Kinnon were elected group cap-

tains and the class divided equal-
ly on each group. Plans were made
for our Christmas party.

Those present were Mesdames
IL J. Reynolds. R. L. Foote, Bill
TUchey.A. C. Picrson, George Hen-sha-w,

Red Hcnshnw. Elmore Smith,
Bill McKinnon, Roy Killingsworth,
C. A. Barker R L Lemmon, Scott
Green, J P Payne, W. A. Holt.

Mary Grlndstaff, Nettle McCol-
lum, Mary and
a Mrs, Kate of
Olympia,

Willi W WirW'Ufwr-wranWW- W

iMTffroBjffimr Clover
PnW?WBarW'lfW'iSSfcA Farm

rrTTlrzTTTzj ffl Coffcc

WL I JJJ iRedEffiBl Vacuum""" corf S Lb- - 3ZC
Clotf Farm'i ceffei maVt f'ral ploc on . yc
onybodi tltion of food cKompioni! ToW - '. 55c i i"lyour chox.Clor Form or Glendal yoeuum 13 l"8, ?'"''pacld; Gretn Cup or Red Cup ground ' P & tfn you buy Each lod iti price field. J!t

Clover JStJJJ
18 oz. regular 4 Q . JTJ JTv QSn
or quick, pkj;. J, jj C

Clover Farm
7

Farm
4

5 lb.

Pure Cane

10 Cloth
Bag

Misses

Emma
visitor

iO

Clover

Rainbow Sewing Club Mccta
With Mrs. Lester Fore

The Club mot
in their regular meeting Tuesday
November 1G, at 2:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Lester Fore.

The room was de-

corated with lovely flowers. After
the business session
minutes was given for recreation
before the sewing hour began.

Mrs. Gaines Irvin was presented
with birthday shower. Our next
club meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Gaines Irvin Dec. 7th. An

program is planned.
Every member is urged to be

present.
A plate of were

served to Mesdames JessJosselet,
W. E. Adkins, Walter Rogers. John
McMillin, John E. Robison, Frank
Kennedy, Gaines Irvin and the
hostess,Mrs. LesterFore.

23c

53c

49c

24c

25c I
19c I

38c I

Clover Farm

&
16
Can

Cup Coffee, lb. .

Clover Farm

48 lb. guaranteed
Steamboat

io. 10 can
Choice Kcclcancd

10 lb. bag
Concho Sour or Dill

Pickles,48oz.jar

Soap, giant bars

Complexion Soap, bars
Glcndalc

pkg.

lb. 57c

Marguerite McCollum,

Whitckcr,
Blauvelt

Washington.

"wu'jk vffijyrfr

Farm s8i

Rainbow Sewing

beautifully

twenty-fiv- e

Achievement

refreshments

$1.73

Pork Beans
Ounce 5c

Green pkg.

Flour, sack,

Syrup,

PintoBeans,

SoapChips,

Sugar

Specials For Friday and SaturdayOnly

Season'sBestProduce
Spanish Sweet

Onions, 3 pounds '
. 10c

Large Hunches

Carrots,3 for 10c

Fresh Cocoanuts,2 for 15c
U. S. No. 1

Yams, Kiln Dried, lb. .... 5c
Bananas,A pples,Oranges,each lc
Blue Label, Brer Itabbit No. 10 Can No. 5 Can
Syrup 65c 34c
Fine for Pancakes Waffles Hot Biscuit, and Sliced Bread

Clover Farm
Milk, 2 tall or 4 small 15c
Clover Farm
Hominy, 2 No. 2 cans 15c
Clover Farm
PancakeFlour, 20 oz. pkg. 10c
Concho Sour

Pickles,23oz.jar lie
Hershey'sCocoa, 7-- 6. can 15c
Choice Blue Rose

Rice,3lb.Celo.bag 17c
Glendale

Toilet Tissue,4 rolls 19c

Quality MeatSale
Armour's BanquetBeef

Chuck Roast,pound 17c
Branded Beef, tender, fine flavor

Special Bulk Pork
Sausage,pound 15c

Tor a cheery breakfast,Sausageand hot cakes.
Nice TenderPork
Chops,pound 23c

Brown and hake In Clover Farm Tomato Soup

Armour's Dexter Sliced

Bocon,pound 33c
Bacon You Will Knjoy.

This SaleLastsThrough December2nd

Magazine Club Meeting

' v "tiiwb

Mrs. R. O. Pearsonreviewed the
book "Schoolhousc in the Foot-
hills" by Ella Ensloc and Alvin
Harlow nt the Magazine club Fri-
day afternoon for their regular
weekly meeting. Misses Jean Con-
ner and Lottie Mac Thompson
rendered two vocal numbers us-

ing mountain songs for their sel-
ections. Stanley Smith gave a
reading. Mrs. K. II. Thornton and
Mrs. Server Leon served tea.

Mrs. II. S. Wilson Entertains
Members of the Merry
Dames Club

Mrs. H. S. Wilson entertained
members of the Merry Dames Club
last Tuesday afternoon at her
home. After a series of games of
"84" Mrs. Wilson serveda dainty
refreshment plate to Mesdames,
C. L. Lewis, T. C. Cahlll, D. H.
Persons, Sam T. Chapman, Mary
Oates, R. V. Robertson, R. J. Pax-to-n,

Sam A. Roberts, Geo. Herrin,
Elizabeth Martin, F. L. Daugherty,
and Mrs. NannieCooper.

o
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. B. C. Chapman was hostess
for members of theContractBridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. After the usual games Mrs.
Bert Welsh was given the prize for
highest score. Mrs. Chapman serv-
ed a delicious refreshmentplate to
Mrs. Jack Mickle, Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Walter
Murchison, Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs.
Marvin Bryan, Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams and Mrs. RalphDuncan. Mrs.
Ralph Duncan will be hostessnext
Tuesday to the club. The club will
meet every two weeks after next
Tuesday.

o
Knitting Circle

Mrs. Carl Power entertained
members of the knitting circle last
Friday at her home for their nil
day meeting. Guestsbroughta pre
pared dish for the lunch. After
lunch knitting was the diversion.
Those present were; Mesdames,
Geo. Herren, Sam A. Roberts, Bob
Herren Jr., Samuel Herren, Sam
T Chapman, Reynolds Wilson, T.
C Cahill, R. P. Glenn, W. J. Lane,
three guests from Rochester, Mrs.
V Alvis, Mrs. Gauntt and Mrs.
Murphy.

o
Sunshine Sewing Club

Mrs. Walter Thomas and Mrs.
Jimmie Tyler were hostesses to
the Sunshine Sewing Club last
Tuesday afternoonin the home of
Mrs. Jimmie Tyler.

Mrs. Hallie Chapman and Mrs.
Walter Thomas were presented
with a birthday shower.

After an hour of sewing a de
licious refreshment plate was
passed to: Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. Vick Kuenstler, Mrs. Jimmie
Tyler, Mrs. Walter Thomas, Mrs
D. A. Jones, Mrs. J. S. Cullum,
Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker.

The Blue Bonnet Home
Demonstration
Club

The bean ban came or thn rlne
the hook game are very interesting
games for Christmas gifts for the
children, said Miss Mildred Vaugh-a- n

at a meeting of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club. Thurs
day, Nov. 18 in the home of Mrs.
Lewis Clark.

In selecting toys she says they
should be durable, simple and
educational.

As the roll was called everyone
answeredwith "One thing I have
learnedaboutmaking yeastbread".

Mrs Lewis Clark gave the coun-
cil report.

Mesdames Graham, Holcomb,
and McCain directed a 10 minute
recreation program.

We enrolled one new memberof
whom we were very proud.

Mrs. Lewis Clark presented a
deposit slip for $10 we won at the
Fair.

This was our achievementday
in the home of our home food sup-
ply demonstrator. Mrs. Lewis
Clark.

She certainly has worked this
year She hasbuilt a pantry which
consists of 5 shelves, seven feet
long She has canned341 contain-
ers. She has 20 different varieties
of vegetables and fruits besides
the dried blackeyed peas and ker-sha-w

she has stored away in her
cellar.

All the members havebeenvery
busy too, as our recordshows 2,730
jars of canned fruits and vege-
tables.

In our bedroom work we have a
record which shows the following.
4 mattressesmade, 40 sheetsadded,
15 blankets.70 nillow slirw. 10 hA
spreads, 20 quilts, 80 towels, 25
sets curtains, 15 shades, 12 rugs, 8
closets built, 14 walls papered,4
floors refinished, 30 pieces furni-
ture refinlshcd, 225 non-clu- b mem-
bershelped.

We had nineteen visntnro nn.
sentwho enjoyed a fine dinner fur- -
nisneu oy me club members.

We enjoyed the fine speechesthe
visitors made, also the rending
given by Mrs. A. C. Denson.

Those attending the meeting
were: Visitors: Mr. and Mrs. Ab
Hutchens, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Da-
vis, Bro. and Mrs. Roy Shahan,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt, Mes-
dames John Clark, Nix Shied,
Hugh Williams, Blirpenlck, A.

O'Brien II. D. Club
News

Having n well filled pantry pre-
vents cmbarassmentwhen unex-
pected guests come In, stated Mrs.
Terry Roberson to O'Brien Club
members in her home Nov. 17th.

Mrs. Roberson's pantry supply
consisted of all the various vege-
tables and fruits that go to make
a wholesome meal.

Miss Vaughan gave n demonstra-
tion on making and selecting toys
for children.

"The child learns more Through
his play than any other single ac-

tivity", stated Miss Vaughan.
Toys should be selected for dura-

bility, hygienic cleanliness, simpli-
city, safety 'and flexibility of use.

By having tables and chairs to
fit the size of the child will pre-
vent many a soiled table linen.
For childrenwho like to slidedown
the cellardoor an old washtub will
save the tearing and wearing of
the clothes.

A variety of yeast breads and
hot chocolate was served to
Mmes. J. E. Hawkins, C. M. Ban-
ner, Ogle Roberson, W. B. West,
E. C. Wcstcrman,C. M. Wolsworth,
Tom Link, T. J. Sparks, B. C.
Cooner, Terry Roberson, Birdie
Dickson, and Miss Mildred Vaugh-
an.

Family Reunion

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs W. M.
Harrell in the Foster community
Sunday, November 21.

All seven of the children were
presentwith their families. There
are three sons and four daughters
and twenty three grandchildren.

Lunch was served at noon pic-
nic style. Those enjoying the day
were:

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Harrell and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hooker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle
Harrell and family, Mr and Mrs.
Jerry Harrell and family, Mr. and
Airs. C. E. Tidwcll, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Goode and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Glover and family.

o
South Ward P.-- T. A.

The South Ward P.--T. A. held its
regular meeting nt 3:30 Thursday
afternoon,November 18.

Mrs. W. M. Murphy directedthe
meeting which had as its topic
"The Progressive Home". The
programconsisted of:

SingSong Miss Velma Hamblc-to- n.

Prayer Mrs. N. D. Ivy.
Well Managed Home, panel dis-

cussion led by director, who was
aided by Mrs. Kaiglcr, Miss
Sprowls and Mr. Garrison.

-- o
Foster Home Demonstration
Club Meets

Mrs. E. M. Server gave a very
interesting reading on "Spirit of
Thanksgiving" when the Foster
Home Demonstration Club met
with Mrs. J. R. Wade Nov. 10.

Mrs. A. C. Sego gave a reading
on "Prayer In November."

Thanksgiving Days Mrs. Hugh
Gauntt.

Thanksgiving Mrs. M. G. Mar-
tin.

Thanksgiving Time Mrs. Jim
Best.

We drew names for Christmas.
Mrs. M. G. Martin Is to get our bed
room and food supply demonstra-
tors a picture.

We are to meet at 1:30 instead
of 2:30.

Mrs. G. M. Wade enrolled as a
new member. Sandwiches, cookies
and hot chocolate were served to
the following visitors: Mrs. John
Hamilton. Members Mesdames A.
C. Sego, Jim Best, J. R. Wade, H.
A. Gauntt, E. M. Server, M. G.
Martin. M. M. Clark, A. J. Oates,
J. M. Harrell, L. G. Server, G. M.
Wade. Reporter

o
FosterII. D. Club To Meet
With Mrs. A. II. Allen

The FosterH. D. Club is to meet
with Mrs. A. H. Allen. We meet on
first and third Tuesdays at 1:30.
Every member is requestedto be
present. Visitors are always wel-
come. Reporter

Buctlen. Mr. E. B. Harris, A. C.
Denson, Will Hlnes, Dee Hale, Leas
Lewis. Club members:Mesdames,
Less Lewis, John Graham, J. E.
Place. B. Seltz. Flovd Klnt .T. M.
Mancill, Lewis Clark, Homer Tur-
ner, Dee Hale, Joe Holcomb, A. C.
Denson, Will Hlnes, E. F. Richards,
M. E. Cnrothers. Miss Vnnuhnn.
Nora Waltersand Ed Conner..

Specials
Look your best with one of our
better Permanent
$1.50 Oil of Pine Rlngletto

Permanent $1.00
$2.00 Lano-- Oil

Permanent , 51.50
$1.00 Reduction on All

Other Waves
Oil Shampoo, Set nnd Dry 40c

Phone201 .

HaynesBeauty
Shoppe

Jyntfd on Highway 30.
Adjoining Hi-W- oy Cafe.

i. ,.mM'rt, vrtl 3 . L rtfc

Number of Changes
To Be Made In '38

Farm Program
First indications of the 1038

government agriculture program
were receivedhere this week by
W. K. Cottingame, county agent.

E. N. Holmgreen, administrative
officer of the agricultural set-u- p

in College Station pointed out
that a number of major changes
will be made.

Chief of thesewill be the doing
away with the bases used in the
1930 and 1937 programs,and the
establishmentof goals. Included
in these will be n generalsoil de-

pleting goal, n soil conserving goal,
a cotton goal, and a soil building
goal.

"It will be necessaryfor the
farmer to stay within the number
of acres allotted for the general
soil depicting and cotton goals,
and to come up to the number of
acres in the soil conserving and
soil building goals if he wishes
to receive 100 per cent benefit
payments. Should he not do this,,
he will be penalizedhowever, the
penalty hasnot yet been announc-
ed," explainedMr. Cottingame.

The generalgoal for the county
will be approximately85 per cent
of the 1937 generalbase. Likewise
individual farm goals will be ap-

proximately 85 per cent of the
1937 generalbase (feed base) for
the farm, subject to the adjust-
ments made by the County Com-
mittee.

Smaller individual and county
goal, it was nnnounced, will be
required where wind erosion is a
serious hazard andwhere "Restor-
ation Land" is designated.

Since it is possible that wheat
will be an important factor in the
farm set-u- p in this area for the
coming year, it was announced
that wheat will be included in the
general goal. It was further
pointed out that wheat compliance
will be checked on the basis of the
planted acreagein 1938, and not
the acreageharvested.

LouisianaGets
$36,000,000In

New Industries
A summary of results of the

first year'soperationof Louisiana's
industrialization program shows
that Texas' easterly neighbor has
iittractcd $36,000,000 worth of new
mcluwt.y in that period directly
V'lbutaLJ; to stale-sponsor- ed cf-fo- rt,

says a report of the All-Sou- th

Development Council.
It was on November 2, 1936, that

Louisiana voters endorsed a new
industry-courtin- g program featur-
ing a provision for 10 years pro-
perty tax exemption for industries
meeting certain requirementsas to
stability of employment and fair
wages. The $36,000,000 represents
the total investmentin new plants
procuredunder theplan in its first
year, comprising 57 tax exemtion
contracts which will provide em-
ployment for more than 17,000
persons and add about $25,000,000
annually to Louisiana payrolls.

GovernorRichard W. Leche, whe
not only originated the program
but has done considerable person-
al sales campaigning to interest
northern industrialistsin thestate's
attractions, said in an "nnniver--
sary" statement that "Louisiana
has taken the leadership in the
South's drive for economic parity
and we intend to maintain it vigor-
ously $36,000,000 is an impres-
sive start, but really we haveonly
broken the ice."

A dime on which he inscribed
his name 43 years ago in Toledo,
O., has returned to Silas Pittman
nt Shelbyville, Ind.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nny Constable

of Hnskell County, Greetings:
W. M. Underwood. AflmlnUfm.

tor of the Estate of Frankie Un
derwood, Deceased,having filed in
our County Court his Final Ac-
count Of the condition nt rVir. Po
tato of said Frankie Underwood,
ueceasea,numucred 017 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an applicntion to be
discharged ns such Administra-
tor.

VOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That by publication of
tills Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, you give
due notice to nil persons interest-
ed in the Account for Final Settle-
ment of said Estate, to appearnnd
contest the same if they see pro-
per so to do, on Monday the 6th
day of December, A. D. 1937, nt the
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, when said Account
nnd Application will be acted upon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND and
sealof said Court, nt mv offho in
the City of Haskell, Tex-is- , this
22nd day of November, A. D. 1037

JASON W. SMITH
Clerk, County Court HcLkell

County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

aboveand foregoing is n true nnd
correct copy of the Original Writ
now In my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hettle Williams, Deputy.

& WeinertItems
uininnri nnv Smuta met Monday

night November 22, 1937 and in --

tiated Mr. T. L. Hawkins as their
new scoutmaster. A live wire con-

test was begun. The scout achiev-

ing the greatest advancement in
scouting during the next three
months will receive a valuable
award.

Plans for a troop meeting place
were discussed and a new regu-

lation for future camps nnd hikes
was passedby vote of the scouts.

Welncrt PreacherMoves To Tlalns

Rev. R. H. G. Albright and fami-
ly who served the Methodist church
at Weinert and Union Chaple will
move to White Flat, Flomot and
will be pastor for the church there.

Tlie preacherwho will serve this
charge comes to us from Shallow-wat- er

and is Rev. Vernon N. Hen-

derson.
Owing to the bad weather on

Monday, Nov. 22 there was no
meeting of the Methodist Mission-
ary Society, but the nominating
committee plans to meet and elect
the offices for theyear 1938.

Married At Seymour
On Saturday Nov. 20, in a simple

ceremony at the home of Rev. J.
R. Balch, Miss Josie Martin, a
popular member of Westover's
younger set became the bride of
Mr. George W. Farr Rev. Balch,
pastor of the Baptist church of
Seymour, performed the ceremony

Mrs. Farr is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Martin of Westovcr
and Mr. Farr is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cnlud II. Farr of near West-ov-er

and a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Weinert of Weinert.

They will make their home at
Rendham,Baylor county.

Weinert Club Has Social
The first club social was given

Monday night Nov. 22, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
with MesdamesBailey Guess,Hen-
ry Smith, Preston Weinert, W. A.
Marr and Johnson entertaining.

It being a Thanksgiving party
the refreshmentplate nnd decora-
tions, plate favors etc. carried out
the Thanksgiving motif. 42 was
the diversion and those enjoying
this lovely party were: Mr. and

(Mrs. Tony Goble, Mr. and Mrs. T.
'L. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kane, Mr nnd Mrs. R. H. Jones,

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr
Henry Smith, Mr. Bailey Guess,
Mr W. L. Johnson

j Mrs. Henry Monke, Misses La-'ver- ne

Burgess, Beatrice Weinert
and the hostesses.

The Baptist W. M. U met with
Mrs. J. D. McClaren and Miss Ed-
na Howard Tuesday, Nov. 23 for
a Thanksgiving social and a short
program was given. Refreshments
were served to Mesdames R. H.
Jones, Ben Bruton, Newberry,
Omen and the hostessesMrs. Mc-
Claren nnd Miss Howard.

Miss Julia Williams, Mrs I. J
Duff and Mrs, W D Hinson were
in Haskell Tuesday.

2 Pound
Box

K. C.
25 Ounce
Can

Per Pound
Only

Per Head
Only

The FederatedMissionarySocie
ty will meet for their fifth Mon-
day program. The women of the
Missionary societies of the Weinert
churches will meet at the Baptist
church, Monday, Nov. 29 nt 2:30
to elect new officers nnd make
plans for the coming year. All
women of the town nnd communi-
ties aie urged to be present.There
will be n social hour.

The Welncrt FoursquareGospel
Church of Welncrt

We had the privilege of having
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Weilipp with
us Friday and Saturday evening
with pictures from the mid-weste- rn

district. We enjoyed having
them very much.

Services for the week:
Saturday afternoon 2:30, Chil-

dren's church with a most inter-
esting program.

Saturday 7:45 p. m. Regular
service.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Sunday
school class, nil ages.

Sunday 11:00 a. m. Morning
Worship.

Sunday 6:30 p. m. Crusaderser-

vice.
Sunday 715 p. m. Evangelistic

message: Subject "What Then?"
Everyone welcome.

Miss Irene Lee, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ingram
were in Vera for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hattox of the
Red and White StorespentSunday
at Corinth, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Hattox, father of Mr. Hattox.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Mann of
Rochester visited their uncle nnd
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
Tuesday.

The Weinert schcol bus drivers
were in Haskell Tuesday taking
examinations fordrivers license.

Rev. Charles Sargent of Union
Chaple community was in Welncrt
Tuesday. He has been sent by the
Northwest Texas conference which
closed November 21 a: (Juanahto
Plaska, in Clarendon district.

Pitzer Bakerof Munday was in
Weinert on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Griffith and
son Clay were in Abilene Sunday
and visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. McGregor. Mr. McGre-
gor who is a former teacherin the
Weinert school is now a teacherof
one of the schools in Abilene. They
have a new baby in their home,
whose name is Jimmie Ray

Mrs. Henry Monke and Alpha
Mary spent Sunday in Seymour

A letter from Mrs. G C. New-so-m

of Abernathy tells of the ill-
nessof Mr. Newsomc who has dust
pneumonia. Physicians of the Lub-
bock hospital say that he is not
in a serious condition nnd will bt
alright In a few days. Their
friends herewish for him a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. M. E. Akin and Mrs. Matt
Cooley and son Johnnie went to
Munday Tuesday on business.

Mr Cecil A. Bartin former gin
man of Weinert nnd Mr. Paul Pen-
dleton of Munday was here on
business Tuesday.
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Crackers

Bakina Powder

Tomatoes

Lettuce
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Tonkawa Hotel Buil

Dr. Gertrude
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Northwest Texas
FarmersBlotting

Out Wheat Smut
Northwest Texas farmers arc

Increasingtheir efforts to blot out
wheat smut in that area, accord-

ing to county agricultural agents.
The loss from wheat smut in

Baylor county was estimated at
S100.000 for the year. Farmersarc
cooperating to stop this loss by
wholesale treatment of grain for
planting this season, and 50 per-
cent copper carbonate Is being
used for the purpose Instead erf

the 20 and 30 percent formerly
used. About 15,000 bushels have
been treatbd by farmers who
made barrel treaters for use at
home. Stanford Brothers bought a
grader and smut treating equip-
ment, and have been going from
one community to another In a
county-wid- e smut eradication
movement.

Loss from smut last year in
Throckmorton county has con-
vinced wheat farmers that itpays
to treat their grain before plant
ing. The reductionof 10 cents per
bushel in price received for smut-
ty wheat amountedto about $11,--
000 in the county, not including
the loss in yields.

As a result of a discussion led
by G. J. Lane, county agricultural
agentof Dickens county, 30 of the
principal wheat farmers In Me
Adoo community formed a co-

operative society for the purpose
of buying and operatinga machine
of treating, cleaning, and grading
wheat Approximately $200 was
spent on the project, and about
5,000 bushels of wheat will be
treated for planting next year's
wheat crop. The cost of operating
was born by each customer, and
at the end of the season the pro
fit accrued will be returned to the
investors, leaving the initial cost
for treating wheat about three
cents for the copper carbonateand
labor Between 3,000 and 3,500
bushels of wheat have already
been treated for smut, and grad-
ed, ready for planting.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-Draug-

Feel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work seemseasier,life pleosanter,
when you are really well freo from
the bad feelings and dullnessoften
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelpedto bring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousandsof men and women rely
on It.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

innounemgt
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"Worse Than Drowning"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO, EVERYBODY: - "
Quinonesof Bronx, N. Y., sends in a yarn

that sets a new high for horror. Charley Quinoneshad a
mighty queer adventure. It was one that gavehim a choice
betweentwo deaths. One of them was drowning and that's
no fun. But horrible as drowning was, it wasn'thalf as bad
as that other horror the one that was waiting for him up
above.

Charley is a Porto Meanwho has como to the States to finish his edu-
cation. It's a talc abouthis native land that he's going to tell us today.
A good many years ago on April 9, 1927, to be exact Charley and a
bunch of other ladsabout his own age, started out to do some dynamlto
fishing.

They all lived In the town of Jajardo, on the. northeast tip of
Porto Rico, and theseawas not far away. They chosea spot called
El Faro becauseof a lighthousethat stood on the hilt above it. El
Faro was on the sholcs of a tidewater lagoon where the fish, at
high tide, were large and numerous. Charley and his friends
took along food, a pan to fry fish in and several stlcLs of dyna-

mite to catch the fish.

Fishing With Dynnmitc.
The tide came through the lagoon at El Faro at a pretty rapid clip.

It was at the time when that tide was just turning that dynamite fishing
was best, for If they waited while the tide ebbed, the fish would go out
with it. They attached fuses to their dynamite and one of the boys threw
it Into the water. There was a momentary hush, followed by an explo-

sion. The water heaved and trembled. A great wave shot up from
below the surface, and with It came fish hundredsof them of all sizes,
speciesand colors.

They had to act quickly after that. If they didn't get those
fish immediately the swift-movin- g tide would carry them away.
Half a dozen of them dived Into the water and began gathering
up the ones onthe surface.
Charley Quinones followed them but instead of going after the fish

on the surface he took a long, deepdive toward the bottom of the lagoon.

. .

Between the Devil and the Deep.

The little fish came to the top after an explosion, but the bigger ones sank
to the bottom and it was the big ones that Charley was after.

Charley had made a good dive, but there was no time to lose. The
current was even swifter down near the bottom than it had beenon the
surface. He saw a big fish and another and half n dozen more. "I
tried to take two," he says, "but they were too slippery. I took the
largest one within reach and turned my head toward the surface. But at
that moment I saw something that made me change my mind."

It was a ghastly sight that Charley saw up there above him.
Vp near the surface, directly over his head, he saw something
while swimming back and forth. A secondlook told him what it
was and his whole body began fairly crawling with horror.
That white thing up there was a SHARK!

Huge Shark Was Terrifying.
Says Charley: "The sight of it almost made me faint, and there

aren't enough words in any language to describe how terrified I felt.

The monster was swimming close to the surface and he seemed to be
eating the dead fish that our explosion had brought up to the top of the
lagoon. He was huge one of the biggest sharks I had ever seen, and
from where I was I could see his great mouth with its rows of horrible
sharp teeth."

Charley saw and thought all those things in a fraction of a second

He knew he couldn't swim upward. That shark would have eaten him
alive in less than a minute. But he couldn't stay down there under the
water long, either. He had to have air. Already his lungs were be-

ginning to ache from the strain of holding his breath already his head
was spinning around giddily for want of oxygen in his lungs.

Never in his life had Charley been in a worse spot. "What I suffered
in those moments of cruel apprehension," he says, "seems incredible

and the human mind were capablenow. I never thought the human body
of standing so much torture. My ears were ringing madly. My

lungs felt as though they were about to burst. My heart was beating
violently. I wanted to cry. but I couldn't.

"The water down there at the bottom was dark and gloomy.

Up on the surface, a dim figure, now, In my blurring eyes, the
monster still hovered. It seemedthat he was waiting patiently
for me to come up. Many times I had heard the expression,
'Betweenthe Devil and the Deep and thereI was In literally that
same predicament.

Desperate Push to the Surface.
"And what made matters worse was the fact that no one could help

me out of it. I was alone more alone than anyone has ever been be-for-e,

I believe. I couldn't hold my breath any longer, and I took a last
desperatechance. Pushing madly with my feet, swimming with all the
strength thatwas left In me, I shot toward the surface. It was hardly

possiblethat I could get out of the water beforethe shark got me. But I

had no other choice.
"Up I went. Then, suddenly I heard a splash felt a violent blow

from n huge body-a- nd lost consciousness."
When Charley came to he was lying on the beach, his friends all

grouped around him. They had seenthe shark swimming around on the
surface, and they knew Charley was at the bottom. They thought sure
Charley was a goner, but they did what they could. One of the boys got

a huge piece of driftwood from the beach, floated It out on the water and

struck at the shark-J-ust as Charley was coming to the surface. The

shark turned to swim away, and in doing so had run smack into Charley

and nobody has figured out yet who was the most frightened by that
colllslon-t-he shark or Charley.

The other young fellows had dragged Charley, half drowned, to the
beach, andCharley says that's the last time he's been swimming in

anything bigger than a bathtub.
NU Service.

International Boundary Markings
The land part of the international

boundarybetweenthe United States
and Canada, which Is about 1,749

miles in length, is marked variously
with monumentsof Iron, aluminum-bronz- e

set on concrete,stone cairns
and concrete,placed at points rang-

ing from two and a half to four miles
apart. A vista has been cut through
the trees where the line runs over
wooded areas. The water part of

the boundary Is defined by courses
and distances between turning
points that are referred to as light-

housesor markers of metal or con-

crete on the shores of lakes ana
banks of streams.

SofteningWater
The water is so hard In some

parts of the country that softenlnp
forms a part of the purification
processes. Often, the saving in de-

preciation of water pipes and In the
purchase of soap counter-balance-s

the cost of softening. Usually lime
water Is mixed with the water in a
settling basin and after 12 or 14

hours subsidence, the water Is

drawn oil from the precipitated
salts. When the hardness is the re-su-

of sulphatesof lime or magne-
sia, which cause the water to be
"permanently" hard, sodium car-

bonate, or washing soda is used to
soften the water.

PostofficeMural
Far Tougher On
FemalesThan Mail

The Postoffice Department'snew
painting "Dangers of the Mall"
appearson close inspection to be
far tougher on females than on
mail or males.

For instance
Tim ladles' stagecoach journey

has been interrupted by Indians.
The ladles are being scalped.
They have lost their clothes.
The males, on the other hand,

are fighting. One of them is about
to bo stabbed in the back, but at
least he's running. Another has
just winged a tormentor.

As for the mall, why it isn't
even being touched.

The mural, painted by Frank
Mechau, has gone up in one of the
curving corridors above Postmas-
ter General Farley's office, and
is supped to depict hardshipsof
early mail deliveries.

It hadn t been up an hour be-
fore it became the center not on-

ly of a lot of attention but of
controversy. Puzzled postal work-
ers couldn't understand the la-

dies' lack of clothes and the
Washington Star, attaklng the mu-
ral editorially, couldn't understand
it as art.

A typewritten explanation glued
to the wall near the mural says:

"The nudes are justified by his
torical facts. The daughterof the
Governor of New Mexico and two
friends were capturedby Indians,
later being rescued while herding
sheep in a snowstorm completely
unclothed."

It sounds a little bizarre, but

s'sfcr! .m. wiriMv

critics grunt the nude sheep herd-
ing might have happened. Whnt
tioubles them is what became of
the ladies' clothes.

The Indians don't have them.
They aren't lying around any

place.
And no pillaging squaws arc

present.

80.000 EXPECTED AS
KAIL TRESPASSERS

The numberof illegal train rid-

ers and other trespassersejected
from railroad property but not
arrestedin the six months period
from March to August, inclusive,!
tins year, was approximately 80,--
000 below the safe period in 1930, '

according to reports just received
from 80 of the principal railroads
of this country, the Protectivesec-
tion of the Association of Ameri-
can Railroads announced today.

Illegal train riders and other
trespassers removed from trains,
prevented from getting on trains,
or ejected from railroad premises,
but not arrestedin the six months
period this year totaled 2,172,763
compared with 2,251,603 in the
same period last year.

Except for May and July, re-
ductions in the number of such
trespassers were reported in each
of the months this year compared
with the same month one year
ago.

The greatestnumber of illegal
train riders and other trespassers
ejected from railroad property in
any month included in the six
months covered by the reportswas
in July, this year, when there
were 463,181.

In the four months period
which included March, April, May
and June of 1937, 888 trespassers

t'

lost their lives and 937 were In-

jured, with 916 killed
and 951 Injured in the same
months of 1936.

The and safety sec-
tions of the of Ameri-
can are in an
intensive to reduce the
number of on railway
property This was

last spring and was
by the increase that has

taken place in recentyears in the
number of illegal train riders and
other In that

an effort is being made to
upon the public the dan-

gers with on
railroad view of the
fact that 50 pe.
cent of all injuries to
1)K

Pascal Trent was arrested for
giving trick cigars to four Boston

fa ,? al

'
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FOR SUPERIORLUBRICATION USE

PRIMROS
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUS!

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Packa

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEW ELLEN, III

cp our sericc to jou during this last ear has beeninstrumentalin prouding more

leisure, more pleasure,and greaterhappiness, then this ThanksgivingDay is

occasion for us to gie sincere thanks. Like many of jou, we hae "grown up"
right here in West Texas. This is our n cnty-sixt- h Thanksgiving. So we can

remember when the turkey seasonmeant a holiday for every one except Mother.

The ThanksgMng dinner was a long, tedious task for her... many hours in

the kitchen before a hot, odorous stove. And there were scads of dishesto
wash when it was over. This burden on her is no longer necessary,we're

happy to recall. The trend toward the kitchen means complete

emancipation for women. Out of this freedom is born theNcolcctrcss a

modern home maker alert to this new electric age. The vista of a more

glamorous future than pots and pans has becomea reality, whether it be

Thanksgiing or just another day. If you have not yet electrified jour
kitchen, we suggest that you investigate the economy of Electric Serv-

ants ere anotherholiday rolls around.They haemade Thanksgiving
a vastly happierday for many of your neighbors and we are glad!
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

election upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, indn idu.il or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon "being called to the attention of tin
ublishers.

The dividing hue betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation (or
public interest from information which is dissemin
ated for profit.

1

Subsriiplion lutes
One year in Haskell ."vi ,,'ljoinu.g C"i U.es $1 Pi
aix Months in rui..m. .71
One Year In .i.,an. $1.30

COPS AND CITIZENS

Tho a . f 'i ' at-- ! i .' !i -- v '

is pretty 1. 1 ' i. . i. ' '. I 'i'U! x
PM
To- -

day's pi.hi.tr .in - latlcr . ii K be i mtt l'lcnt
and well-ti- .. nti poarc qfluci ho gv'i - 'Ut and
jtets his in 1:1 .ii ; .u of scr. t.i.in h;? htail and
wondering, "Now, v ho could have d.ie that.''

Authority for this statementis none other than
J. Edgar Hoover, head He made the state-
ment in a speech before law enforcemnt officers in
North Carolina, and he went on to explain why the
old type of prliccrun ir, disappearing.

"There neverwas a place for his," he said, "yet
he existedbecauseof the lethargyof the people. But
today the public i.-- becoming more and more alert
to the needs and necessities ofgood law enforce-
ment."

That is a point that should not be overlooked.
In this democrat of ours we get Just about the
kind of police work we ask for. As fast as we really
insist on efficient, orderly, disciplined police forces,
we got them. If we get the other kind it's really
our own fault.

A WINTER DANGER

With the approach of winter it Is timely to
again remind motor.Hs of the dangerto which they
may be subjected on account of the deadly gas,
carbon monoxide, produced by burning gasoline
and ordinarily carried into the air by Uie exhaust
Pipe.

Tliis danger is greatestwhen the motor is per-
mitted to run while the car is parked in a garage,
but Uie lethal gas may also enter the body of the
car fiom a leaky manifold or pipe.

Carbon monoxide is odorless, colorless and
tasteless, yet its rapid effect on the lungs and heartmay produce death in a few seconds or minutes,
according to the r.mount inhaled. Symptoms of this
poisoning in the order in which they appear are
headache,weakness dizziness, reddening of Uie
skin, weakened eye.-igh-t. nau-e- a, labored breathing,
heart irregularity, collapse death.

These symptom' de elop so rnpidl that a per-
son is often oercome befoie he realizes what ishappening,and then escape unaided is impossible.
Number of motorists who die from barbon mono-
xide is relatively small, compared with those who
meet death throuch vh r icudcrts. but tie danger
is neverthelessrial. ,nd -- r juld l.c Kept in mind

Iki

See us before you buy Save
agent's by to the yard.

All Work

A. H. Wair, Prop.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

During the coming year which is n political
year, the voting public, familiarly known as "the
deer peepul" will bo befriended in n big way by
nil seeking office. The voters will be consoled, con-
doned, and fawned upon most liberally. Every op-

posing politician in the woodpile nnd half Uie folks
in foreign parts will be, damrascals andscalawags,
but the deer peepul wifl be Uie salt of the earth
thrughout the campaigns.

The initiation fee into this great fraternity of
the masses is insignificant in comparison with the
emoluments of membership, which is another way
simply of saying somethingwe will probably mo
to you every week until January 31st Pay YOUR
TOLL TAX THIS YEAR!

LINDBERGH'S DEC ISION

Annoi.nirmcnt that Col. Chailcs. A. Lindbergh
h.v. applied ft,T renewal of hi.--, commission in the
Army Air Corps Reserve set" nt rest rumors that

ivij" o'.'nquirh his American citizenship nnd
' p hit .. iitly in England.
Tuat such a move has not been the intention

ot one of modern avalation's outstandingheries is
now apparent The more likely explanation that hi;

abroadhas beenIn the lntvrsls o Ameri-
can a lution in trans-Atlant- ic air lines now gains
credence.

idol of thousandsof American boys, his
achievement in first flying the Atlantic alone re-
mains undimed. Even greaterwas his personalhero-
ism in a tragedy that brought him the sympathyof
a nation thekidnap-murd-er of his son.

"Llndy" is still n hero and he still belongs lo
the United States.

THE COST OP LIVING

There has always been a general belief Uiat
there is a wide variation between the cost of living
in town and living out in the rural districts. Doubtt-les- s

many Haskell citizens have at various times
discussed the subject,and yet failed to reacha sat-
isfactory conclusion. Now the answer seems to bo
at hand.

According to n home managementspecialist at
the NebraskaCollege of Agriculture, it costs much
less to live on a farm than it does in a town or
city. She made a complete survey of 35G account
books kept by city and farm wives and the figures
arrived at would probably vary little In any state
in Uie union. The accounts reveal that it costs a
town family an averageof $1,012 to live during the
year,comparedto $1,227 averagefor the farm fami-
ly. Food cost for the averagecity family was $333
a year, compared to $200 for the farm home. The
summaryshows that Dad spends $49.38 for clothing
in the city while out on the farm it costsly only
$29.05. Mother's clothes were more expensive in
the city, too.

House rents drove the city dweller's cost up
considerably. Rent wib figured at 9 per cent de-
preciation on the assessedvalue of the buildings.
WiUi this as a basis the summary showed farm
families averaged$1G0 a year for shelter,compared
to $171 for the city family. Fuel, light, water tele-
phone and automobile expenses ran higher in the
i ity. but expendituresfor education, church, recrea-
tion, health and gifts runs about even everywhere.

Wallpaper
Salet

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW 1938 PATTERNS
.WHICH HAVE JUST ARRIVED, WE ARE

CLEARING OUT ALL 1937PAPERS
' ' AND BORDERS AT ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.

Many Beautiful PatternsTo
SelectFromWhile

TheyLast!

H. H. Hardin
LumberCo.

Phone164

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

a Monument.
commission coming

Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

la-BBI-

TIIE nASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby the Files

of the Free Press i, 30
and '10 years ago.

10 Years Ago

Capt W W. Field, and son Fai-nc- st

and Mr M. V Clifton wcie
out on llie Bi a:o hunting tills wei .

and besides some .smaller game ,

'.silled a fine slag. We saw i!

splendid sot of untlers that wen.
taken from liim.

Judge J. A. Fisher ol the north
ride was in town this week. He
says his section is getting a fair
shoreof the new settlers.He men-
tioned six or seven new families
already locatedthere and knew of
severalmore that are coming.

Mr, T. D. Carneyand family ed

the first of the week from
Hill county and will makeHaskell
County their future home. We arc
glad to welcome :ueh accession
to our county. Mr. Carney is the
father of our townsman, Mr. T. G.
Carney.

The marriage of Mr. John For--
enberry and Miss Minnie Brock i
reported as taking place at the
home of Rev. R. M. G. Kiland on
last Wednesday night.

The presentcold snap has been
death to fat porkers. Scores of
them have been transferred from
pens to smokehouses.

Miss Edna Ellis opened her
school this week in the Clifton
neighborhood.

Mr. S. W. York is slowly recov-
ering from the effects of a severe
fall given him by a refractory
horse about a week ago.

Mr. Tom Sipard of Erath countv
who purchasedthe Bean place in
the north part of the county some
time since, arrived this week with
liis family.

Mr. Charley Donohoo nnd fami-
ly have returned to Haskell coun
ty.

We have heard of quite a num-
ber of new settlerscoming in dur-
ing the past week or two, whose
names we could not learn in order
to make mention of them.

30 Years Aro
For the purpose of furnishing

reliable information in regard to
the productions, resources, school
and church facilities, social condi-
tions, etc., of this ixn-tio- of the
state nnd also to give any desired
information to persons seeking lo-
cations for any industrial or manu-
facturing enterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is inclu-
dedhaveorganized the Central
West Texas Association of Com-
mercial Clubs with officers nnd
agents whose business it is to ga- -

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWatson

The Joke's on Him
VyHEN Joe Miller, a famous

English comedianof the Eight-
eenth century, died In August, 1730,
it was discovered thathis widow re-
ceived as her legacy naught but
memories of an amiable and faith-
ful, but improvident, husband.
Thereupon a certain publisher
named T. Read, a shrewd fellow of
speculative tendencies, engaged a
man named John Mottlcy to gather
together all the current jestsof the
day and set them in type.

Soon afterwards there appeared
In the bookstalls of London a volume
which bore this imposing title: "Joe
luillcr's Jests, or the Wits Vade
Mecum. Being a Collection of the
most Brilliant Jests; the Politest
Repartees; the most Elegant Bon
Mots, nnd most pleasant short Sto-
ries in the English Language. Fir3t
carefully collected in the Company,
and many of them transcribed from
the Mouth of the Facetious Gentle-
man, whose Name they bear; and
now set forth nnd published by his
Lamentable Friend and former
Companion, Elijah Jenkins, Esq.
Most Humbly Inscribed to those
Cholce-Spirlt- s of the Age. Captain
Bodcns, Mr. Alexander Pope, Mr.
Professor Lacy. Mr. Orator Henley,
nnd Job Banker, the Kettle-Drummer.- "

The book was immediately popu-
lar nnd was followed by an endless
succession of "Joe Miller" Joke
books. As a result, the name "Joe
Miller" became firmly fixed in the
consciousnessof the English-speak-in-g

race3 ns a synonym for "Joke."
But the .joke of it all is this: this

man who, for two centuries, has
beenregarded ns the King of Jests,
was a solemn fellow who not only
never joked in his life (except when
repeating his lines en the stage)
but was utterly unable to see the
point of a Joke when it was told
him by other men.

Wcitern Ntwipapcr Union.

History
liter nnd furnish such nutchntic in-ta- iv

:tion.
V:. ,,iiti Ml . Claude Vernon ol

iiili i.e aie iMinig relatives in
this city.

In order to cive a practical de-,- n

'lustration of thtir cumonienci
nd Mr. Joe McCrnrj

managerof the Haskell Light Co..
has put up ten street lights in
various parts of Uie city and will
put up ten more. We understand
that the city council will probably
arrange to retain these lights .it
the expenseof the city.

On last Wednesday Mr. J I-- .

ateenson,wnue riding on horse-
back in the north part of town,
passed under a sagging telephone
wire and in attempting to lift the
wire over his head it caught a
hitch around h'-- . right thumb and
cut off the end of that member
just above the first joint.

Mr. Tom llartriek of Bell county
who purchased a tract of land near
Haskell some time since, has mov
ed to Haskell with his family.

o

CountyAgents
To DiscussFarm

IncomeOutlook
District agents of the Teas A.

and M. College Extension Service
have gathered their county agri-
cultural agents together for a
scries of meetings at which the
farm income outlook will be dis
cussed, according to Geo. E.
Adams, assistantstate agent, who
recently attended a nationwide
meeting on this Problem at Wash-
ington, D. C.

County agricultural agents will
hold schools at which their assis-
tants, vocational agriculture teach-
ers, and others will discuss the
material prior to presenting it to
community meetings, Adams said.

The farm income question will
be discussed in relation to the
1030 Agricultural Conservation
Program. Discussions will center
around such questionsas why the
"ltton picture, fairly satisfactory
in 1930, changed so completely in
1037.

As everyoneknows, when farm
production is excessive nnd crop
ui pluses pile up, farm income
omt's down," Adams pointed out.

"Farmers then are unable to buy
many city-ma- de goods, and busi-
ness in general slows down nnd
unemployment follows. That
brings increased lack of buying
power for farm products, and
prices received by farmers aro
pushed down still further.

i.. "Axas farmers nnd rnnch-- ..

'ii.itu act intelligently in the
fm o ot their problems, it is nec-c-..- ry

that they understand the
economic situation which influ
ences their income. It is our pur
pose in mese meetings to give
farm and ranch people an oppor-
tunity to learn more about the
principles behind the legislation
which broughtabout the AAA and
to let them pass judgment upon
the advisability of entering the
1938 and future programs."

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK

OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of Uie Honorable 44th
Judicial District Court of Texas
in and for Dallas County, on the
1st day of November, 1937, in the
case of THE DALLAS JOINT
STOCK LAND BANK OF DAL
LAS, versusMrs. Francis Gchrels.
a wiaow, no. aioao-- B, and to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I liave levied upon this Cth dav
of November A. D. 1937. and will
between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on the
first Tuesday in December A. D.
1937, it being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell .Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, Utle and interestwhich Mrs.
Francis Gchrels, a widow, had on
the 5th day of February A. D.
1934, or at any time thereafter,of,
in and to the following described
property, to-w- lt:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas; and

Being all of Survey No. 1, Cert.
No. 21, issued to W. Ahrcnbeck
and Bro. Patent No. 524, Vol. 29,
dated Feb. 27, 1878, recorded in
Vol. 1, Page 85, Patent Records of
Haskell County, Texas, containing
320 acresof land; and

Being the same lnnd conveyed
to O. P. Harlan by J. H. Kemp,
et nl. by deed dated April 16,
1917, of record in Vol. 72, Page
311, Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas;

Being the same land described
in deedof, trust executedby Mrs.
Francis Gchrels to H. W. Fergu-
son, Trustee, dated Feb. 5, 1934,
and recorded in Vol. 39, Page

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 57c, time 13 to 20 years.

GeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Hm1cU, Tm

279, Deed of Trust Recordsof Has-

kell County, Texas;
Sold property being levied on as

the properly of said above named
persons and will be sold to satis-
fy two judgments amounting to

$348.07 nnd $4,040.-10-, respectively,
against Mrs. Francis Gchrels, a

widow, together with 0 per cent
interest thereon from Scptcmbei
,)0, 1937, in favor of THE DALLAS
JOINT STOCK LAND DANK Ol
JALLAS, and costs of couit nnd

i he further costs of executing thl
,vrit:

MY thii thence West varas stak
Mh day of November, A. D. 1U37

fit iSo tfPIHU

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
' o '

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

nth
'v

'I H
I.'

:' vi e of i i::cas
'sheriff or an Constable

1! County, Gin ting:
A Admlnittra- -

tor of the e of S. R. Corne-hir- -.

Dnw-cd-, having filed in our
Ctai ty Court his Final Account of
llw condition of the F. late of said
S. R. Cornelius, Deceasednumber--
ed 1014 on the Probate of ii"i
HnJ.elli n; alon? S. B. ofCounty,
application to be discharged &s

uch Administrator.
You Are Hereby Commanded,

That by publication of Uds Writ
for ten das shall be made In a
Newspaper printed in Uie County
of Hakcll you give due notice to

11 peivons interested in the Ac-

count for Final Settlementof said
E.tate, to appearnnd contest the
ame if they sec proper so to do,

Monday the 22 day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1937, at the Court House
of said In Haskell, Texas,
when said Account and Applica-
tion will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in Uie
City of Haskell this 5th day of
November A. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell

By Janle Lyle Martin, Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that theabove

and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell Couni.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

CITATION HV PUBLICATION

OF
To Constable

of County, beginning.
W. M. Underwood. Administra

tor of the Estate of
Deceased,having filed

our Countv Court his Fm.-i- l Ar.
count of the condition of the Es-
tate of Underwood,

numbered 917 on the
Docket of County,

together with an application to be
discharged as such Administra-
tor.

YOU HEREBY D.

That bv publication of
this Writ for ten days a News-
paper printed in tho fimmtv

vou'give1 up,,n.!hclr
to all persons"interest-

ed in the Account for Final Settle-
mentof said appear

tne same they see
so to do, on Monday the Cth

day of December,A. D. 1937, nt the
Court House of snid County, in
Hnskell, when said Account
and Application be acted upon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
seal of said at my office in
the City of Haskell,

day of November, A. D. 1937
SMITH

Clerk, HnWott
County.

I HEREBY CERTIFY ifc..
above and a true
correct copy of the Original Writ
now my nands.

GILES
Hnskell County.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the Estate of
banks, deceased.

F. March- -

No. 005, in the County
Childress Toxns.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I, W. B. Mnrchbanks, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of
Mnrchbanks, deceased, on Uie

day of December, A. D
1937, said date being Uie firstTuesday of said month, nt Haskell,in the County of Hnskell, StateofTexas, nt Uie courthouse door ofHaskell County, Texns, sell ntpublic the following des-
cribed tracts or lnndbelonging to said Estate, to wit- -

Being in three out of theNorth 408.05 ncres SecUon 14Block 1, H&TC RR Company sur--

96

Certificate 037, Abstract 505,
patentedto A. L. Rhombcrg April
14, 1087 by Patcntt471, Vol. 0, des-

cribed by mclcs nnd bounds as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Bcglnnng nt a
sh.ke set in the West boundary

of Section 13, same
for the Northeast corner of said
Section 14, and the Northeast cor
ner of the part heroin conveyed;,
thence 2 11 minutes
Fast 1:253.0 to a stake In tlir
WH line of Section 13 for Die

ithc.st comet of this tract,!
GIVEN UNDER HAND 714.2 to

Frankie

jet for the Southwest corner c(
this tract; thence North 1237.3
vnras to stake In the North boun-d- if

,' line of Section 14, for tho
Voith.. t o"-ni- r of this tract
then, e following said North
boui.daiy line B89.fi varas to the

Ipli-- nf hymning and containing
lSl.Ti iif of land.

J SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
st:ke, (he Southeastcorner ofW.

iK. Hm tract, the
'lZaH.'J uis South

same being
2 degrees 11

miiuitei Ca'-- t from the Northeast
of tl.enee14;Docket f t,LI ne Htogether with

ui

County,

County.

thnf

orn
and Blakemorc tracts 1112.2 vara.--.

to the Southwestcorner of Iho J.
M. Blakemore 134.72 acre tract
thence South 030 varas to . Uie
Northwest corner ot the S. J.

150.C acre out of the
South part this survey; thence
North 80 degrees 40 Mfm
varas to the Northeast corner of
said Guthrie tract in the West line!
of Section 12, Block 1, H&TC Hit
Company Survey; thence North 1

degree East 535.5 varas
to the Noithwest corner of said
Section 12: thence North degrees
11 minute West 89.1 varas to the
place of beginning, nnd containing
150.88 acres of land.

THIRD Beginning nt
the Northwestcorner of said Sec-
tion 14 for tlie Northwest corner
of this tract; thence South de-
grees 19 minutes West 1257.5 varas
to stake in Uie West boundary lino
of said 14 for the South-
west corner of this tract; thence
East G98 varas to a stake for the
Southeastcornerof this tract, same
being the Southwest corner of
tract heretofore sold to E.
Horn; thence North the West
boundary line of said Horn tract.
12.17.5 aras. to stake the North
boundary line of .said Section 14,
for the Northeast corner of this

THE STATE TEXAS timt, and the Northwestcorner of
iliid Uorn tract: thence Westthe Sheriff or anv C91

Haskell Greetings: varas to the place of

in

said Frankie
Deceased,
Probate Haskell

ARE

in
nf

notice

U

contest if

will

this

W.
Court

foregoing is

in

J

J F
will,

tracts

vey,

South
varas

"m'I

es

in

tract

8

2

0

W.
with

in

2

anu containing 151.72 acres of
land, and containing in all thrct
tracts 408.05.

The terms on which I will sell
the above described tracts land
are as follows: The sale will be
made for cash, or Miriam L. Hobbs
and Grace Hobbs each a
feme sole, who are the owners of
a claim said Estate, which
said claim has been approved by

iu or Childresj
County, Texas, will be allowed to1
bid on the above described lnnd.land credit the amount their bid'

Haskell, State of tiebt a"d elaim against
saiddue

Estate, and
pro-

per

Texns,

and
Court,

Texas,
22nd

JASON
Countv

and

KEMP.
Sheriff

Countv.
Court,

seventh

auction
pnrcels of

of

line survej,

degrees

Section

Guthrie
of

minutes

minutes

TRACT:

Section

of

Perry,

against

of
Texas,

Estate, the said claim of thesaid Miriam L. Hobbs and Grace
iioous Having heretofore
been presentedand allowed ns npreferred debt and lien against
the property hereinabovedescrib-
ed, as provided, for in Subdivision(b), Section 1. 3515 a, RevisedStatutesof 1925.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the
tli day of November, A. D. 1937

W. B.
of the Estate ofJ. r. deceased.

o
WAT a Pce on shares,150 orr;V' iams or tractors.

force With ennri rfnronnnn
J. 11. Mitchell, Route 2, Rul
Si mllc ?orth J- -2 mllc

Midway school. 4t

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-ment is guaranteed to relieveItching caused by Eczema, Piles,Atheletes Foot. Itch or othcr
In " rr'tation' Larse Jar onlyat Ontes Drug Store. tfc

JUNK
o .

JUNK
We will pay the highestprice or

scrP4 lrn. old bat'.eries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.Duncan Head, nt Haskell ElectricGin Company. tfc

1'OtaLTRY
RAISERS

Use Eggstrnctor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates nil external

.m.--s ana an worms. It must
tnnke you money or your money
'"" "V " "mnins iu drugs ac
ffid a depen.
-- - ... ..u uium--a ana savesyou

p01" bottle-Sol-
d by

ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37

Friendship'sPerfect

i oitrPhotograph
can buy anythingyou can givethem your Photograph.

priceson Chr.stmas etchings.'
in backgrounds.Seeour

CclSGS,

Walton's
Phone

MARCHBANKS,
'"Vnlstrntor

Marchbanks,

ATTENTION

???,
K;frM$L0

Qift

They
except Special

portraits
Work display.

Studio
Haskell, Texas

ri

Siity1

Hon v I,

2l

r.

i.

Odd
Quar an

&&C

StickBoos
Earl

3C

I Close Qui

i .

12. If
. .P. I

I 75c

Heater;
Genuine Eureka Bran

As low as

$4.95

Truck
Flares

PerSet

$2.65

Batteries
Fully Guaranteed

3 Month $3.39 exel
12 Month $4.39excl
18 Month $5.39exch

24 Month excr

Battery
Recharging

39c
Rent Extra

M

$7.45

House Lamp

Bulbs
25, 40, 50, 60 Watt

10c
3 ,, 25c

FanBelts
Ford T 20c

pni A .24c
nhfivrnlnt. 29-3- 2 ... 24c

V-- 8 Ford lZ
Plymouth 50c

We carry Belts for all

Cars.

Smttty's
HASKELLPhoae33 Muaday St
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T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SecUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

Audits
Systems

Income Tax
Consultant

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East Texas Theatre

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 0:00-13:-00

l:30r6:00.
Sunday By call or appoint-

ment Telephono 108.

A MEMORY THAT STANDS

THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future' as well as the past,

our carefully and decorouslyconducted services

aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those

Passed on. Every detail is handled in a dignified

wanner. -

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -;- - Niht 187

LEGAL NOTICE

Estate of JamesA. Mapes, De-

ceased.
No. 1000, in the County Court

of Hn-kcl- l County, Texas.
Notice is lieteby given that I,

Elbert Mapes administrator oi
lite Pstiitt? of .tflinpn A. Mnnoa
deceased,have this day filed my
tippli' ntion in writing In the above
entitled and numbered cause for
!n ordor of the fountv .Tnricn if
Mu.skcll County, Texas, authoriz-
ing me as the administratorof the
estateof JamesA. Mapes, deceas-
ed, to make and executea min-- (
ral lease upon such terms as the

court may order and direct, of the
following described real estate
belonging to the estateof the said
Jnmr.--. A. Manes. decr?a.sel. tn.uit'
An undivided one half Interest in
that certain tract or parcel of land
ncmK a part or the Chas. Irwin
Survey No. 07, Abst. No. 204, des-
cribed as follows: Beginning in EB
tine said Irwin Survey, 1047 vrs.
S. of Its Orig. NE corner;THENCh
W. 1078 1- -2 vn,; THENCE S. 735

i

ii

vrs. Thence E 1078 vrs. Thence N.
785 vrs. to beginning, said entire
tract 150 acres of land,
said estate owning an undivided
ono half or an undivided 75 acm
interest in said land: said applica-
tion will be heard by the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas,
at the court house in the city of
Haskell, on the 20 day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1037.

Witness my hand at Haskell,
Texas on this the 10th day of
November A. D. 1037.

ELBERT MAPES,
Administrator of the Estate of

JamesA. Mapes, Deceased.

LEOAL NOTICE

Notice of hearing on
to lease real estateof

0. a person
of unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the County Court
of Haskell County. Texas, on the
?flth day of November A. D. 1937
..t the Court Huso of Haskell
"iinty. in Hus-- 11, Texas, on the

JUL, M. fb m? ml. JL k&ts

WANT to en-- lumdrcd photos
interior cf homes this

section. .hzi: include
view gas the sam-
ple nnd read the of the
Contest by company.

Vt ,! , , . "S?l

; :v j.
x i

iw . - - -. . -n .TkT5X-'.lrf-- l'- WlS!Da.'. ... ' - . ,

fflmsamBBai&&'MiMi

"J.jE
s'cwing

submittcJ
heating equipirc-t- .

conducted

S2u22Srr3VM

This sample a radiant
circulating type gas heater in the home of one

of our customers.

5 Simple Rules of the

-- aas

Heating Photo Contest

All photoi must include a view of the gas heating

equipment used to heat the room or
room in which the photo is taken, (See

The house in which you reside must receive its

i gas servicefrom one of the companies of Lone Star
Gas System and all photos in the TEN

WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served

gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas

System. These companies are; Lone Star Gas

Company; The Dallas Gas Company, County Gas

Company; Community Natural Gas Company;

TexasCities Gas Company.

3.

4.

5.

containing

guardians
application

(Gottlieb) Nussbaum,

views

heating illustrates

sample).

submitted

Employes of any companyof Lone Star Gas System

and their immediate families and professional
photographersor parsons engagedin the business

of making photographs for commercial purposes

are not eligible to enter this Heating Photo

Contest.

All photos submitted have your name and

address(including the town) PRINTED PLAIN-

LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND

PASTED TO THE BACK OF EACH

ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your

local gas office or mailed to LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,

305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period

from October 11, 1937 to December 18,

1937 (inclusive). All photos submitted will

become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys-

tem to be used as desired by the company.

Photos entered in the contestwill not be

returned and weekly winners will be

advised by letter. the close of the ten
week contesta complete list of prize winners
will be'availablefor your inspection at your

gas company office.

TTTC TTASKHLL TTIKK ITIESS

applu.it.on of A. Nussbaum,
guardi.in of the person and estate
of C. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a per-
son of unsound mind, for permis-tnissi- on

to execute a mineral lease,
eovcru .' 'lie following described

.''.'I pieni,-o-. ."ituated in
Haskill County, Texas and be-
longing to said O. (Gottlieb

, to-w- it:

Bei ig a part of the Richard '

Hall Survey No. 8fl, Abstract
No. lr.6. .is follow
Begin: at the NW cornei of ,

thf liirh.i-- 't Hall ut.c'--:
I

The.,. . (1on(j the line of
'

the I' ,ii ur- v S. 1830 w.is;
Theme E. 670 varas; Thence
N 1 "0 varas: Thence W. 870
van, t i the place of begin

$25,00 REWARD
Will i j, ud bv the manufactur-
er for - Corn, GREAT CHRIS-TOP-

": Remedy cannot
emoM AI'o removes Warts and

Callou 33c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

of
E.-- h must a

of
below five slrrr:!e

your gas

adjoining

must

At

land

West

Corn

ning and containing 217 acres
of land.

A. NUSSBAUM.
Ouardianof the Personand Es-

tate of O. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a
Person of Unsound Mind. 2tc

LBGAL NOTICE

No. J 084 Guardiaashlpof Willie
Mapes. Non Compos Mentis.

In the County Court of Haskell
County, Texa.-,- .

Notice Is hereby given of r
hearing before tht County Court
pf Haskell County, Texas, on the

2Hh day of November A. D. 1937,
at the court house of Haskell

-1 i h

a
execute a

seventh
interest

A seventh
in

or of J. it d as
.i

ts

S.
-2

vi ; -2

Better Prices! Belief Terms!

Phone 5642 COUCH 1340 Nortn
4179 Abilene, Texas

Larffct ( ar dealer In
- T"rni!. Q'tnk A Lo'is - Open & Sundayt

I Mill I IIMUl'Mllllltl I IIHIIIIflHUIIH Mltllf

cs?k&6, hj2 j i.

buy

Note
rvl.s

PHOTO

company

prize

nearest

to
prize of 1 will be awarded EACH the

TEN TEST PHOTOS submitted week.
At the close the WEEK PHOTO
CONTEST additional grand prizes
S1C0, $73, and $25 be awardedthe

best photos submitted.

ListedBelow aretheNamesof ThoseWkos
PhotoEntriesWereAwarded $1000Prizes
'During theFirst FourWeeksof the Contests

FIRST WEEK
SCKULTZ

2108 Jones Street Wichita Falls, Texas
MRS. STANLEY FAIRLY

514 South Fifth Street Waco, Texas
ALFRED B.

4560 Lcrrainc Street Dallas, Texas
W. BLANTON

3420 Princeton Dallas, Texas
M. TRUMAN SEALE

2117 Eighth Street Wichita Falls, Texas

J. D. HALL, JR.
314 Fry Denton, Texas

A. G. KOENIG
3640 Southwestern Blvd. Dallas, Texas

GEO. T. HUDSPETH
4004 Dallas, Texas

EMMETT H. KARRER
3622 Crestline Rood Fort Worth, Texas

MRS. MARY PARKS

928 N. Street Waco, Texas

THIRD WEEK
MISS CAMPBELL

307 S. 11th Street Frederick, Okla.
W. J. MclNTOSH

404 N. 10th Street Frederick, Okla.
HAGENS

Box 726 Anson, Texas
WM. D. PERCY

2926 Spurlock Dallas, Texas

ANA PERLE HUFFHINES
2429 Forest Texas

JAMES LEE HYLES
2906 Alabama Dallas, Texas

ROBERT SCHULTZ
2108 Jones Street Wichita Falls, Texas

MRS. F. W. EDWARDS

3708 Clifton El Paso,Texas
METTIE AZALEE RODGERS

3028 Cumberland Waco, Texas
H. L. O'CONNELL

509 S. 3rd Street Waco, Texas

County, in Haskell Texas on the
application of Ivy Manic, guard-
ian of the estateof Willie Mopos,

person of unsound mind, for
permission to mineral
lea.NC covering the one
undivided vf said ward In
and to the following described
tract of land one undi-
vided intercut that certain tract

kiwvn being
pait of the Chd?. Irwin Survey

No. 07. AIM. No 294. described
follows BEGINNING in EB

line said Irwin Survey, 1047 vrs
of its Ong. NE corner: THENCE

W. 1078 vr,: THENCE S. W5
THJIN'CE E. 1078 vrs,

Cars! Better

F. W
Res. Firbt St.

Used The West
Tnde .'o Evening

Jm, kJF M., JL. Jib JiL JL

pboio

A $ 0 of
each

of TEN
four of

0 will
four

ROBERT

EMRICK

J.

Wycliff

23rd

TOOTS

PEGGY

Ave. Dallas,

PAGf

THENCE 785 vrs.
said entire tract cont
acres land i.iid wd
being and und. icd
interest.

Witness
Texas on
Novemtxi
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Willi,
-- ound M,'
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N

of

of

Dr. J. I

i al
10U

Fas ' ci
Tf cone 2231

SECOND WEEK
MRS. J. D. COULTER

210 East Wise Bowie, Texas
S. A. BURTON
Taylor, Texas

REV. DWIGHT A. SHARPE
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church Bollinger, Texas

MRS. GEO. A. ADAMS
408 E. 27th Street Bryan, Texas

ROY THOMAS
2201 Avenue C Brownwood, Texas

MRS. C. B. LOCKE
1619 Lucille Street Wichita Falls, Texas

B. J. KORMAN, JR.
215 W. 7th Street Taylor, Texas

A. BURLE JOHNSTON
1123 N. Oregon Street El Paso, Texas

MRS. A. J. BEAUPRE
1102 Newport Dallas, Texas

GEO. I. FETZER
213 S. Waverly Drive Dallas, Texas

FOURTH WEEK
MISS MARGUERITE B. GROW

5324 Willis Avenue Dallas, Texas
JOHN C. MORROW

6024 Hudson Street Dallas, Texas
G. R. NEWBY
Bonham,Texas

DR. D. H. SOPER
U. S. Marine Hospital Galveston, Texas

CLARK McELFRESH
4406 Deere Street Dallas, Texas

MRS. C. B. LOCKE
1619 Lucille Street Wichita Falls, Texas

MRS. RUBY F. CLEMENTS
2217 Mistletoe Ave. Fort Worth, Texas

CLARENCE E. GILMORE, M. D.
204 Liberty National Bank Bldg. Paris, Texas

GEO. I. FETZER
213 S. Waverly Drive Dallas, Texas

WILLIAM H. CAMP
1601 Austin Ave. Brownwood, Texas

If you haven't entered the photo contest don't delay any longer. If you have sub-

mitted a photo and failed to win a $10.00 prize try again. The more often you
submit photos the better your chancesof winning one of the weekly awards.
Remember,there are no letters to write . . . nothing to buy. No matter what type of
gas heating equipment you prefer floor furnaces,radiant heaters,gas circulator!,
gasteamradiators,central furnaces it is a simple matter to enter the contest.How-

ever, be sure to include a view of some type of gas heatingappliance.

LONE STAR.

CommunityfflpfatiiralGasCa
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When You Buy A Used Car From Us You Pa
Nothing Additional Sor FinanceCharges!

Figureout your own savings! Choosethe car you preferfrom thelist below with theknowledgethateachone hasbeen thoroughly reconditioned and placed in

perfectmechanicalcondition.The advertisedprice is all you pay for your selection... you will beextendedliberal terms on your purchasewith no additional "fi-

nancing" fee added.Now's the timeto getthecar you needandwant this liberal purchaseoffer is available.Come in today!

1937 Ford 60 Tudor,Was $575.00,Now
1935 Ford Tudor, Was $425.00, Now
1933FordTudor,Was$210.00,Now
1933 Ford Tudor, Was $245.00, Now
1933Victoria Ford Coupe,Was $265.00, Now
1932Ford Tudor,Was $225.00,Now
1930FordTudor,Was $165.00,Now
1929 Ford Tudor, Was$S5.00,Now
1929 Ford Coupe, Was $100.00, Now

Figure Value of
PrincipalVarieties

Of TestedCotton

In a report dealing with all oj
the principal varieties o cotton
which are being tested on the
main Experiment Station and at
fifteen of the substations, the dol-

lar and cents value of the lint and
seed per acre is calculated by D.
T. Killough, Agronomist in charge
of cotton breeding. The report co-

vers the five year, 1933 to 1937
and a separatecalculation is also
made for the year 1937 This latter
feature was necessary because it
was during the presentseasonthat
cotton buyers began to make a
more serious attempt to recognize
the difference in value between
long and short staple. These cal-
culations show that certain short
to medium staple varieties besides
ranking high in yield, ranked well
up the scale in money value in the
five year average, but not so high
in value when measured by the
1937 market

Mr. Killough arrangeda system
of ranking in which the highest
return for any variety was given
first place and all varieties com-
ing within threedollars per acreof
this top amountwere rankedalong
with the first variety, and in des-
cendingorder As the value drop-
ped as much as three dollarsper
aire a lower grouping was as-

signed. He arrived at this arbi-
trary rating through statistical
computations which reveal that
unless a variety leads by as much
as three dollars in total value per
acre, it is not certain to be super-
ior to another variety He ued
the Houston and Galveston market
for the month of October of tne
years, 1933 to 1938 and for Sep-
tember 1937 tuking intj uctuunt

Let Dr
STAND BETWEEN

YOU AND HIGH
PRICED

DENTISTRY

Save on These Low Prices

Gold Inlay
As low as SS.OO

Gold Crowns
As low as $5.00

Bridge Work
As low as $5.00

Teeth Cleaned
As low as $1.00

Teeth Extracted
As low as $1.00 '

Fillings
As low as SI. 00

Single X-R- ay $1.00
Full Mouth ay $5.00

FORDS

' the differences in lint prices based
on staple with middling cotton as

ithe standard.He used seedpricesj

'as reported in the Year Book by
the U S. D. A. I

The mimeographed publication
entitled, "Report on Variety Tests '

of Cotton in Texas" P. R. No. 472,
(also gives, in addition to the acre
value, the averageyield per acre,
the length and percentageof lint
and size of boll of the varieties
included in the cotton variety tests
at all the various substationsdur-
ing the period of 1924 to 1936. This
eport differs, in that previous re-

ports hae sought only to show
the relative yield of varieties in
pounds of lint and the length and
percentageof lint, the size of the

j boll and certainplant characters.
The ranking according to the
monev value included in this rc--

' port is made in the 1937 prices and
should be of considerable interest
to growers who are seeking the
cotton variety most likely to give
top yield in money returns. This
type of report should be far more
helpful in selecting suitable vari--
ties for the various sections, than
were the reports of merely the
comparativeyields of seed cotton
such as were formerly thoughtsuf-
ficient. They should also be more
he.pful than reports of compara-
tive yields of lint in pounds.

This money value ranking, as
would be expected, has shown
some striking upsets. For example
one strain of Half and Half yield-
ing 48 pounds of lint more per
acre at Iowa Park brought, in 1937
$9 40 per acre less than Missdel
wheh brought the highest return;
but when based on the five year
average Half and Half was only
$4 60 lower in value per acre than
Missdel This shows that the cot-
ton buyers had not made so much
difference in the price of short
and long staple until this year.
Tt.e Half and Half had only 13-- lb

9 Wtibd

OutstandingPlate Values

$10 $15 $22.50
Free

Extractions
With Better

GradeBridge and
PlateWork

Your Old
Plate Re-Bu- ilt

Like
New, Only

Dr. Wood
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Across the street north
from First Baptist Church

Phone

711

$545.00
$345.00

$195.00

$210.00

$226.00
$209.00

$125.00

$58.00

$97.00

inch stalpc as against 1 1- -8 inch
staple for Missdel.

Mr. Killough's report brings in-
to view thirty-seve- n varieties or
strains which brought ratings of
first group ranking at the sixteen
stations and scoring sixty-si-x

placings in first group rank. Of
these, Delta & Pine Land, 10,
ranked top at four stations;name-
ly: Angleton, Balmorhea, Lub-
bock and Spur; and among the
first group at College Station and
Iowa Park. Delfos ranked top at
Beeville and Weslaco and in the
first group at six other stations,
namely; Angleton, CollegeStation,
Greenville, Iowa Park, Lubbock
and Spur. Delfos also ranked in

1931

1931

second group at Beaumont. Fer-
guson 406 ranked top at Beau-
mont and Nacogdoches and in the
forst group at Beaumont. Ferguson
406 ranked top at Beaumontand
Nacogdochesand in the first group
at College Station, Iowa Park, and
Lubbock and" in second group at
Tyler. Twelve strains of the Me-ba-ne

Type placed first at six sta-
tions, namely; Beaumont, Chilli-coth- e,

Nacogdoches, Temple and
Winter Haven, and in first group

times at eleven sta-
tions. Rogers Acala was in first
rank at Balmornea, College Sta-
tion, Denton, Greenville, Lubbock
and Temple. On other stiain of
Acala was also in first group at
ilie GreenvilleStation, twe at Bal-mor- cs

and two at Iowa Park. Aca-
la placed in thesecondgroup seven
times. If rated on the five year
averagesome differences in rank
from the rating assigned would
occur but the market conditions
of that five year period will pro-
bably not be repeatedas a now
buying practice seems to have
developed. Some varie-
ties not yet sufficiently tested, or
of which no seed supply is yet
available, have been omitted from
this report. A bulletin of the Tex-
as Station is soon to be
which will carry complete re-
ports of the behavior of all varie-
ties tested on the Station.

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto's Pjorrnea
Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, irugijists wil.
return your money. Gates Drug
Store.

Thursdayand Friday
Nov. 25-2- 6

"Vogue of '38' "
With

Warner Baxter Joan Bennett
PostalUnion

Locks and Bonds

SaturdayNight

"All Over Town"
Comedy

"You Can't Get Away With It"

Midnight Prevue
"Perfect Specimen"

Sunday and Monday

"Wife. Doctor and
Nurse"

With
I.oretta Young Warner Baxter
"Speaking Weather",Comedy

tk:t

1935 Chevrolet
1934 Chevrolet
1933 Chevrolet
1933 Chevrolet
1932-Chevrol-

Chevrolet
1931 Chevrolet

Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

twenty-fou- r

promising

published

Sales

Tudor,Was$380.00,Now $329.00

Coupe,Was$320.00,Now $266.00
or, Was$325.00,Now $299.00

Tudor,Was$275.00,Now $196.00

Tudor, Was$251.00, Now $210.00
Coupe,Was$175.00,Now $135.00

Sedan,Was$150.00,Now $135.00
Sedan,Was$157.00,Now $145.00
Coupe,Was $141.00,Now $115.00

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

S

CHEVROLETS

wtfTiTSTA

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler's
ProgromPostponed

To November28th
On account of the inclement

weatherof last Monday night, Mrs.
C. M. Kaigler postponed her class
recital until Sundaynight, Nov. 23
at which time the recitalwill be at
the Methodist church at 7 o'clock
p. m.

Most of these readingsare reli-
gious or semi-religio- us and arc
about Thanksgiving, others how-
ever arc comical. Following is the
program, "Penrod's Letter, Jose-phi- ne

Parish; Getting Even, Jcffie
Maud Tolliver; Piano solo, J. B.
Kuehstler; I Wonder, Hartsell
Johnson; A and B numbers, My
Dad and Ma and Maid Marion,
Annett Perdue;Why? Terry Smith;
A and B numbers, Little Girl
Thought and Teffy's Lament,
Dorothy Jean Tolliver; Wimmen,
Mochell Lytel, The Fair School,
Dorris Ann Taylor; Say Something
Good, FayetteKuenstler;The Bald
Headed Man, Buenis Fay Ratliff,
Brother CatchesUp, Paul Roberts;
JustLike Her Mother, Nancy Rat-
liff; Thanksgiving Day, Nabela
Hasscn; Piano solo, Lula Marie
Kuenstler; The Key, T. R. Odell;
Thankful Jimmie, Stanley Smith;
Radiance, (pianologue) Frances
Merle Edwards; On Thanksgiving
Day, Duval Adams; The Master
Loved The Country, Willie Lee
Medford; The Old Chest Upstairs,
(pianologue) Christine Wells;
Thanksgiving Vegetables, Nancy
Ratliff; Pianosolo, LaVerne Livin-goo- d;

Father We Thank Thee,
Horace Crawford; The Legend of
The Twilight Bell (pianologue)
Wilma Kuenstler; The Little Pil-
grim, Jane Gentry; Lest We For
get (pianologue) Labry Ballard.
Marjorie Ratliff the high school
pianestwill accompany the piano-logue-s.

All are invited to come to tho
Methodist church Sunday nignt
and enjoy the above program.

o

Crop InsuranceNot
To Be Considered

In SpecialSession
Agriculture Departmentofficials

said Sunday the administration
probably would discourage con-
siderationof one of its major pro
posals crop Insurance at the spe
cial sessionof Congress.

They gave two reasons: The
burden it would place on the
Treasuryat a time when President
Roosevelt seeks a balancedbudget
and the Governments unprepared-nes-s

to administer insurance on
crops other than wheat.

On recommendationof the chief
executivethe Senatepassed a bill
last session to createa $100,000,000
corporation to insure wheat grow
ers against losses from droughts
floods, Insects and other hazards.

Demands that it be made appli
cable to cotton, corn, rice, tobacco
and other crops contributed large-
ly to the measure'sfailure to clear
the house.

Agriculture Department offi-
cials said they would frown on
considerationof the bill at the
special session because they had
insufficient information on which
to write insuranceon crops other
than wheat. x

Thesesameofficials said, how-
ever the administrationmight urge
House approval of the Senate

I wheat insurancebill, but with an
initial appropriation of only $20,-000,0- 00

rather than $100,000,000.
Under this bill, farmers would

pay premiumsin the form of wheat
in good crop yearsand collect in-

demnities In wheat when crops
were short.

Service

Recordsof Wells,
SpringsIn Knox

CountyReleased
The Board of Water Engineers

and the United States Geological
Survey announce the release in
mimeographed form of the records
of wells and springs obtained by
the Works Progress Administra-
tion ground-wat- er survey in Knox
County, Texas. Copies of these re-

cords are available at the offices
of the Board of Water Engineers
at Austin, and of the United States
Geological Survey, Washington D.
C.

Copies may be consulted at the
Chambers of Commerce.at Munday
and Haskell; at the Wilbarger
County Library, Vernon; and at
the high school libraries of Sey-
mour, Throckmorton, Haskell,

Guthrie, Paducah, Cro-we- ll,

Benjamin, Munday, and
Knox City.

This release on Knox County
contains 58 pages, giving records
of 533 wells and 3 springs, drillers'
logs of 6 wells, logs of 15 test
wells, and partial chemical analy- -.

scs oi id water samples, rne lo-

cations of all wells, springs, and
test holes listed in the releaseare
shown on a map in the back of the
release.

Fundsfor the project were allo
cated by the Wichita Falls office
of the Works Progress Adminis--j
tration. The field work in Knox
County was started in October,
1930, and completed on January 3,
1937. L. P. Huggins, an engineer,
was project superintendent. j

. The chemical work was directed
by Dr. E. P. Schoch of the Bureau
University of Texas. Samuel F.
of Industrial Chemistry of The
Turner of the United StatesGeo-
logical Survey was Technical Di-

rector and W. O. Geoii; of the
Board of Water Engineers was As-
sistant Director.,

This project is part of a state-
wide inventory of water wells
started in 1935 being conducted to
obtain information concerning
existing wells, to ascertain the
quantity and quality of water they
yield, to put down test holes in
areaswhere no wells or few wells
exist, and to compile and publish
the information thus obtained.

The inventory is only a pre
liminary survey,and all of the in
formation obtainedcan be used la-

ter in connection with a more
thorough ground-wat- er investiga-
tion by the State Board of Water
Engineers assisted by the United
StatesGeological Survey.
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QUAKER OATS

OTHER MAKES
1935 Dodge Sedan,Was $450.00, Now
1932 Plymouth Tudor, Was$100.00, Now
1928 Buick Sedan,Was$40.00, Now
1929DodgeCoupe,Was$65.00,Now

1935FordTruck D. W. Long Wheel Base
Good Rubber,Was$525.00, Now

1934FordTruck,Was$275.00,Now
1931 Ford Truck, Was$225.00, Now

ExecutivesMeet
To Hear Burk-burne- tt

Case

winner Thanksgiv-
ing battle championship
District
strong Burkburnett

Duncan, superintendent
Burkburnett schools Monday

evidence eligibility
Blair, Burkburnett foot-

ball player would presented
executive committee dis-

trict meeting Tuesday
afternoon.

Saletha Blair, mother
youth whose mixup

caused Bulldogs forced
forfeit season's undefeated
record, along district
championship testify before

committee.
finished

powerhouse Bulldogs Friday
crusliing defeat Crowcll
Wildcats, marked

three-ye- ar fight school
regional playoff

chance
Tuesday

executive committee confer-
red Blair's Throckmorton
officials brought ques-
tion, committee refused
declare ineligible, considering

evidence presented

After deelarinc
ineligible Albany game,
investigation doubtful players

Stamford Has-
kell clubs followed.

examined school of-
ficials declared eli-
gible,
entanglements following
Stamford-Haske-ll Thursday.

Winner
champion district according

ruling executive com-
mittee.

Although Haskell
Anson Tigers,

would declared
champions.

WANT place shares,
Teams tractors.

references.
Mitchell, Route Rule,

Texas, north,
Midway school.

nights Malachl Berry Kings-
ton, caught family

stray neighbor's
goose, neighbor's
again.

is a

Splendid

Breakfast'

tay Ruth Harkness, Great American Explorer,
vino captareaoa-i- n, only GtantPandain captivity!

What a bargain in breakfasts!
Quaker Oats,mainstayof millions
costs only H cent per serving
yet iff exceedingly tich in (Sod
energy,and in flavor!

Every lervlng contains abun.
dant Vitamin U-- thc preciousvit.amin you needevery day to combat
nervousness.constipationandnon?.aPTjBV1 Tl PPe",CI'"0"lneoneandonly"l WJ13
ai today's
specialprices,
which many
grucers iea

i cure.

Sixty-fiv- e marriages performed
by a pretended English minister
have been declaredIllegal because
of his lack of authority,

o

Frank Eggleston of Atlantic
City was granted a divorce when
he testified that his wife had de-
serted him for a tromboneplayer.

WANT TO BUY Quantity of well
matured bundle caneor higeria.
Albert Hannsz, Box 306, Rule,
Texas. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late mo-
del Philco Radio, battery set,
new batteries. Take half price.
Might trade for good milk cow.
I. N. Simmons, Phone401. 3tc

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrass or smut. See J. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE I acresland, 4 room
house, 2 chicken houses, wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
cn pavementoutside city HmUs.
Will trade for propcr'.y in or
near Haskell. Call Free Press or
Write Box 577. 2tp

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES
-- room home, all modern con-- 1

veniences, SE quarter block, 3
blocks northwest high school.!
for quick sale, $1,500. Also 5-- 1
room modern house, NE corneri

lot, bargain at $1,250. Virgil A.'
Brown. otp I

NOTICE Remember Boggs &
oonnson mattress Factory for,dependableMattress work. One
day service. Also have a good'
Stock Of Used Fnrnlfnro -ill

and get our prices. Boggs &
Johnson, 2to

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Mrs. P. J. Will e. 2tc

$399.00

FORD TRUCK BARGAINS

Want-- Ads

$75.00
$35.00
$35.00

$446.00

$254.00
$196.00

r ji avutf small r.iro nn
side square next to the!
Complete with all nH
tures. Doing good business.
JamesRoy Akins, Haskell.

CARD OF

We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for
many kind deeds during the

ness and death of our dear
and mother. We thank Dr Taj

and Mr. Holden for their help

kindness.May God bless you

and every one. V J Adams

children.

THANKS

Pre-Thanksgiv-
ini

SALE
All Oil Permanent GuaranU

$1.25 $2.00 $2.5

All Eugene Permanent!

Regular Value $5.00, Now S3J

Regular Value $7.50 Now $5.1

Two Weeks Only

Eve Brow. Lash Dye Si

Oil Bleaches M
Complete Hcnnea $H

Try Our FITCH Cosmetics

they will give perfect

satisfaction.

ModernisticBeauh

Salon
Telephone 258

Watch OS Grow
We are now entering upon our third year, under State

Laws, as Ideal Security Life InsuranceCompany.
OUR BOND to the State is now three times more than

was necessaryat the close of businessfor 1936. This was

made necessary because our MORTUARY FUND, (from which
only deathclaims are paid), is nearly three times greater than

- " "tfcwuimK i uiis year.
We have beencareful with our Investigations throughour

Medical Department before we Issue policies. This careful,
painstakingand expensivemethodof Investigation helps us w
secure a better closs of risks.

ALL CLAIMS HAVE BEEN PAID PROMPTLY
You simply call us COLLECT when a deathoccurs,and wc

nav ciulrkiv tiin - ii... i u at
the time of their bereavement.

r!)chv,?,cars we have ,ss"e'i Policies to more than EIGHT

EIGHT HUNDRED PERSONS. This has been

accomplished by hard work, and through tho confidenceof our

friends We are profoundly thankful for this and we nw
Lbt to build a COMPANY THAT WILL BE RECOGNIZED

SURANc!VTURE UaE"ULNESS IN THE FIELD OF IN- -

P0"01.08 now ranS m $5-- t 000JB0 nt safe

!?' --
0r

1?' orol within! your reach IF Y0U ARE NOT PJj

facEf W $haU 8lnd to ePlaIn our ratcs for yUr

WEAL SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

W. II. LITTLEFIELDi Sec-Tre- w. Pheae73 ANSON H

, .AwStif.'l
' fc

apwfrifl' qmm&k)$iM m , &&m tik$kwu i-'-


